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TESTIMONIALS FOR IRRIGATION
SOLID FACTS .CONCEBNINO A 

SOUND PROPOSITION.

N«U, CSm I», Water aa4 T«MVntl>l 
Maki> Hate Caaatjr Fatarr Irri* 

rate» Sectfaa.

Did you linow that Plaloviaw gro- 
cera get moat ot their vegetablea from 
the Irrigated farma of New Mailco, 
aroaad Albuquerque, mainly T Nice 
rep for Halo county, lent it?

It wouldnt look ao bad If It wore 
not auch an abaurdly uaeleaa pratice. 
lAzIneaa la the only reaaon why Hale 
county la not aelf-auataialng In thia 
line. The truck farm producta may 
eeem a small item but lump the aum 
that Is aent out of Plalnrlew by the 
different grocers and you will find It 
looks big these strenuous times.

No section appreciates the possibil- 
Itiee of irrigation until It la thorough
ly understood and practiced. Fruits 
and vegetables alone, are a large Item, 
little as you may suspect It. The sug
ar beet and accompanying sugar fac
tory would follow. Alfalfa offers won
derful results—place hogs on this al
falfa and you are rich

We are not worying as to the pro
ductiveness of Hale county soil—the 
main thing is to get the water to the 
soli. It can be done—the Weat has 
a way of doing things that opens the 
eyes of Easterners. Besides, we have 
the example and experience of other 
sections to proftt by. I f  Irrigation is 
a success at Hereford where there Is 
only one strata of water M to 100 
feet deep, there Is every reason to be
lieve that such a plant would be all 
the more successful here, where there 
are two etratas much shallower than 
at Hereford. In Hale codnty where 
the second strata rises seven feet 
above the first strata, there Is no tell
ing what Is In store should the meth
od of Irrlgstlon be generally adopted 
here

In Mr. (Iraham. the secretary of our 
('ommercial Tlub. Plainview Is par
ticularly fortunate He was for sev
eral years a resident of Roswell, 
where the subject of Irrigation Is 
seen In advanced stages, and Is thi>r- 
oughly conversant with the subject 
He means to press the fight here 
expects to have various speakers pres
ent St the fair, the latter part of this 
month, to Instruct Hale countyitea In 
the art under discussion

\nd that Is proper Ktilbusiasin la 
the word lisle county has delayed 
long enough Drouth has prevailed 
this year In sections where It has been 
heretofore a perfect stranger; statls 
tics show a general lessening of rain
fall the nation over He that as it may 
It Is good for us to occupy advanced 
ground on the question. Nothing adds 
more confidence In business and more 
substautlal wealth to a community 
and town than the knowledge that, 
come rainy seasons or come drouths. 
Irrigation plants are on the Job. the 
rhythmic throb of the engine pump
ing prosperity Into the veins of our 
commercial system.

The test well being dug on the Hla- 
ton place Is progressing rapidly The 
plant will soon be ordered—as soon 
as It Is definitely decided what will 
be the most suitable equipment. In 
the meantime let all become educated 
In Irrigation subjects—talk it with 
your neighbor, read up on the subject, 
think about It. dream about It!

Many of our cltixens took in the 
water carnival at Portales Their In
terests are here and still they boost 
the Irrigation plan There must be 
something In It You can talk to them 
on the street. Below we publish vrhat 
others say concerning Irrigation, many 
of whom you will not have the oppor
tunity of questioning;

Mr. Y. O. McAdams of Dallas, who 
wss In Plainview some weeks ago. sees 
a great future for Irrigation In Hale 
county. Mr. .McAdams a shrewd fi
nancier has seen Irrigation In opera
tion almost sll over the I'nlted states, 
and, when you take into consideration 
t|nt( he has a couple of large lumber 
<ards In this county and would nat
urally boost only a project he believed 
helpful, his opinion naturally has 
weight.

He says that necessity puts men to 
thinking, and whan one considers the 
faft that agriculture as It now holds 
In Hale county will never support a 
much larger population. In ordeer to 
l,e«'p up our tfVwns. enhance the value 
of land i^^ lfeep  Hr.le In the lead of 
the co tu ^ b  of the Panhandle, we must 
ensct^^tlve measures and that right 
earj^; ' He says the old Idea of one 

or each 20 acres and one man to 
seethNi la vlu lly wrong. The right 

ides would be one isinlly to every 10

or 20 acres; and the lay of the land, 
the great fertility of the soil, its am
ple depth and mixture of sand, made 
fruitful by ever improving climat
ic conditions supplemented by well- 
planned Irrigation and a little more 
brains and care used In cultivation, 
will bear out this statement. He 
think the Immediate future of Hale 
county Is pregnant with great under
takings and greater, far greater possl- 
bllltiee.

"Bure, irrigation will be a succaaa 
In Hale county,” says Mr. McAdams 
"you have numerous examples on a 
small scale already. Parcel out your 
land, get your Irrigation system go
ing. then bring In your farmers and 
Hale county will be a second garden 
of Eden, only better—since there are 
no serpents here to occasion a fall.”

James Frye, the hustling secretary 
ot the Tulla Commercial Club, has 
Just returned from an Inspection tour 
of the Irrigation plants at Portales. 
Hereford and other points. He says 
they are a big success and will prove 
the making of that country. Bees no 
reason why the rainfall of the South 
Plains section should not be success
fully supplemented by Irrigation 
from the waters of underground 
streams. Thinks the additional ex
pense of preparing the supply lack
ing or Irregular moisture by artific
ial means would be small when com
pared with the fact that It would 
render crops making doubly sure and 
the yield much larger. He says our 
neighboring county of Swisher has the 
water, the sunshine and the soil, a 
combination, when properly blended, 
that never falls to produce wealth In 
abundance and since It Is possible to 
blend them at the proper season, the 
farmers are "criminally negligent" If 
they fall to accept their opportunty. 
And what Is true in Swisher county 
will hold good In Hale

Otis Phillips, a young man with the 
Sewell grocery establishment, came 
here recently from the Pacific coast 
states. Ile lived fur several years in 
that section and he has seen Irrigation 
at work In California. Washington 
and Oregon, making a reputation as 
an agricultural country, for a sec
tion that has very unseasonable rain
fall He says the water for Irriga
tion purposes there Is drawn mainly 
from large reservoirs fed from 
stresuis "Hut" says Mr Phillips, 
"while you have no rivers In Hale 
county, the water from your under
ground channels, placed in concrete 
reservoirs, would do Just as well - no, 
better alnce the water here Is not 
permeated with alkali as Is the water 
in that section The soli here is equal
ly as fertile or even more so and I 
see no reason why Irrigation should 
not come Into Us own In lisle coun
ty.”

"Ask me anything you want to 
know about the 'aqua purs' of Hale 
county," said City Secretary Hamil
ton. " I pump the water for the city— 
2,000,000 gallons last month through 
a four and a half Inch cylinder and 
never half worked myself or the well 
Mr. Y. Ü. McAdams and myself are 
going to put In a little one-acre dem
onstration farm near Plainview and 
so forever stop the cynical remarks 
about Irrigation We are going to 
sublrrigste and treat our crops with 
electric baths, also, to hasten their 
growth, etc." And he meant It too.

And now we offer the testimony of 
a man who has made good with Irrl
gstlon on his farm, only s couple of 
miles from Plainview. .Mr. Dalmont 
is H go ahead nurseryman, truck far
mer and orchardlst If we had more 
of his kind. Hale conty would have 
l>een enjoying a (tetter agricultural 
reputation today.

"One of the bent features of Irri
gating on the Plains Is that we don't 
need to irrigate often, but when dry 
■pells do come Irrigation Is worth a 
great deal to tide us through until 
it dues rain, and keep from having 
our crops cut short by dry weather. 
One reason for my leaving my farm 
and coming to Plainview with my nur
sery business was to get In the shal
low water belt where I felt sure that 
1 could irrigate by pumping and sup
plement the moisture by Irrigation, 
and successfully grow native trees for 
the people, which I believe Is the 
foundation of succès In the fruit bus
iness on the Plains. 1 uaderstsud 
that It has been reported that my un
dertaking to pump with a gasolle 
pump was a failure, and that I had 
erected a windmill over the well. That 
Is a mIsUke. I have been using my 
pump all through the year, and would 
hate very much to undertake to carry 
on my boelnesa without 4t, have net 
developed quite enough water to run
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my pump at Ita full capacity, bt^ 
haa Juat been for the want of tinoa, be
ing rushed with other work that had to 
be done In the nursery busineea. It 
haa been our intention nil the ttoae, 
when we got the plant complete to 
make a demonstration of what ws 
have and what we can do. Wo are 
resuming our work on the dug well 
today, and are expecting to get all 
tba water that our pump can handla. 
I have been of the opinion ever since 
I saw this part of tba country that Ir
rigation could be made a succeas. In 
the shallow water district of the 
Plains, by pumpjng, and I am atill of 
that opinion In fact 1 know that It 
can be done to the extent of irriga
ting orchards and gardens. It seeaik 
to me that If all the farmers would 
make preparations to avsn irrigate 
orchard and garden, raise plenty of 
good fruit and vegetables, have good 
nillrh cows, hogs snd chickens, that 
they could live as cheap here aa elae- 
where. I think what the country 
needs to do Is to produce more and 
buy leas thus being self-sustaining. 
I want to say that we are doing our 
very beat to grow trees fur the people 
of the Plains and 1 solicit tbeir Inves
tigation. knowing that we have a 
good stuck of healthy trees propagated 
from thooe that have proved the best. 
1 don't think 1 deserve any credit for 
doing what 1 have done, without It Is 
that I commenced iny undertaking in 
seasonable weather, when Irrigation 
was really nut needed. Moat anyone 
would think of irrigating In a dry 
time like this, must any one would 
have liked to have an ark when the 
flood was on, but It took Nosh to build 
It in dry weather. There may come 
years, when we will not need to irri
gate, but It will always be s protection 
against dry weather. Hoping that 
all undertakings In this line will be s 
grand succesa. best wishes to this pa
per and the people of the plains.

L  N. DALMONT.

BA.M DINE.IBED.

TsIierraloNis Found la I »  per cent 
of ¿.‘>00 Examined.

Topeka, August 24th.—Thus fav 
this year 2,r>00 dairy cows have been 
tested for tuberculosis by Kansas 
stute veterinarians and 10 per cent ot 
them have been found to be infected 
with the disease Two years ago the 
legislature passed a law providing for 
the state to test all the dairy cows 
whenever the dairy men asked for It. 
The work Is done at the expence of 
the state and It costs an average of 
«0 cents for eaerr^w . The owner 
does not have to pay anything for the 
work unless It is found that some of 
his cows have the disease, and then It 
costs him the value of the cow. as tu
bercular cows cannot be used In Kan
sas dairies.

At one state Institution »0 per cent 
of the cows were found 1o have the 
disease and at private Institution own
ing a large dairy 76 p«r cent of the 
cows were dtaessed. When the dairy
men have large pastures and do not 
keep the cows ifilMke barns at all times 
the dlseos« is 1« m  prevalent than near 
large cities where the cows are kept 
In barns most o f ?he time.

ELECTRIC LI6HT PLANT.

As Indicated lost week the work on 
the erection of the electric light plant 
for Ix)ckney began Wednesday morn
ing and It Is expected to push the work 
to comidetJoa. Tke plant will be lo
cated on west let street near the rail
road. The power will be gasoline en
gine and the equipment the beet to be 
obtained, and the proprietors will be 
ready to give service In the next six
ty days. The projectors are home men 
using home capital, and the cltixens 
should give all the aid and encourage
ment possible and sustain the plant. 
—Ix>ckney Beacon.

PREMIUMS FOR PLAINVIEW FAIR
A FAIR FOR FARMERti, NOT FAX- 

IR8 18 SCHEDULED.

Fient) and Proper Frises for Big and 
Froeperens Farmers ef Flain- 

view Cenntry.

F. L. FER80N DECEASED.

P L. Person, an sldernisn and prom
inent real estate broker of Amarillo, 
died early Sunday morning, the vic
tim of apoplexy. The death was un
expected since he appeared to be In 
perfect health the day previous.

Mr. Person was prominent in the 
gallery of Panhandle's strong men. 
He had held the position of alderman 
for three years and thru his instru
mentality, also aa an immigration 
man. many good citizens were brought 
to this section.

FIRST .NETHODl.HT EFISI'OFAL 
CHCRCH.

. , •
"The Home-like Church."

Fourth quarterly meeting will be 
held Saturday night. Sept 10th at 8 
p. m. Rev. D. T. Summerville, auper- 
intendent of Fort Worth district will 
preach. Sacrament of lord's sup|)er 
will be administered.

On Sunday at 10 a. m. the Sunday 
School. No preaching services in the 
church on Sunday. We unite with 
the M. E. Church South In the open
ing eervicee of their new church.

INCREASE OYER MILLION.

ANsessor’s Kells Show Hale County's 
Valuation on I ’pward Trend.

Often times one can't buy property 
at twice the aseeeeed valuation. This 
as a reminder when you estimate what 
Hale County is really worth to Texas.

The following figures collected in 
March before the Floydada extension 
of the Santa Fe, the addition to Plain- 
view of the third National Bank and 
various other enterprises, are taken 
direct from Assessor Frye's rolls: 
Total resident roll 14,822.640
Total Non-resident roll 656,816
Total unrendered property 1,742,985 

IP  A N. T, Railway mileage 652.8.10 
I National Banks 215,000

Total valuation .. I»ltt. .SJM»;i7«
.. .  Total valuutiou 1«H>...... 7,0»ASlH
... Increuse.......................... l.»&»,4»2

Tbero aro 5,381 horses In. the county, 
11,279 cuttle. 3,689 goots aVd ahoop, 
5,410 hogs, 1,138 buggies etc. Five 
dogs were rendered for the lump sum 
of 1260.00.

J. C. WoddrMg» of Oalneuvllle was 
hero the flrat of the week.

Plainview ha-, lonie big efl>r<e.ii ol- 
fleero of the law, but they report their 
muscles petting soft on accouni of s 
■si dohith of oriire. The |V>t;<e re
porter of the Herald will probably 
lie reteused beca-4* we do >4 
him.

Vegetahte and Beets.
J. O. Brown, Supt.

Best bead of cabbage—one year's 
subscription to the Hale County Her
ald and fl.OO cosh .

Beat 6 tulips—One year's subecip- 
tion to the Hale County Herald and
11.00 cosh.

Beet six beets—one year’s subeorip- 
tloo to the Halo County Herald and 
fl.OO cosh.

Beet three t'l'rr'ips r.f asparagus— 
one year’s sub,...!. . .. .o the Halo
County Herald anu »..(H) coab.

Beet six tomatoes—one year’s sub
scription to Plainview News and 11.00 
cosh.

Largest watermelon (two to be 
shown)—one year’s subecription to the 
Plainview News and 9100 cosh.

Beat watermelon—one dollar cosh.
Beet six muskmelons or cantaloupes 

—one year’s subecription to Plain- 
view News and $1.00 cosh.

Largest pumpkin, (three to be 
shown)—one year's subscription to 
Plainview News and fl.OO cosh.

Largest onions (eight to be shown) 
—13.00 bridle by H. H. Stewart.

Best garden display of all kinds of 
vegetables grown by one person—One 
sack of flour by Robbins Brothers.

Beat qnart qt dried beans, any var
iety.—fS.OO In trade by Wyckoff-'Wn- 
lis Drug Company.

Beet quart of dried peas (any vari
ety)—91.00 cosh and one years sub
scription to the Hale County Herald.

Best peck of sweet peas—96.00 cosh 
by T, D. Webb.

Largest sweet potato—one dollar 
cash and one year's subscription to the 
Hale county Herald.

Largest oquoah (two to be shown) 
—91.00 cosh and one year’s subscrip
tion to the Plainview Nes.

Best peck of Irish potatoes—95.00 
cosh by Jos. B. Posey.

Best display of kershaw—ft-OO cosh 
and one year's subscription to the 
Hale County Herald.

Best display of pie melons (three to 
be shown) 91.00 cash and one year's 
subscription to the Hale County Her
ald.

Best display of okra (six pods to be 
shown)—91.00 cash and one year's 
subscription to the Hale County Her
ald.

Best display of kaullflower (two to 
be shown)—81.00 cash and one year’s! 
subscription to the Hale County Her-1 
aid.

Best display of sugar beets—fl.OO 
cash and one year's subscription to 
the Plainview News. |

Rest display of radishes—fl.OO cash 
and one year's subscription to the 
Plainview News. |

Best display of cucumb<.rs(slx to 
be shown)—fl.OO cash and one year's 
subscription to the Plainview News.

Best display of rhubarb (four stalks 
to be shown)—fl.OO cash and one* 
year’s subscription to the Plainview 
News. '

Best display of celery—fl.OO cash 
and one year’s subscription to the 
Plainview News.

Best one-half dozen green peppers— 
fl.OO cash and one year's subscrip
tion to the Plainview News.

Best one dozen large red peppers 
on plant—fl.OO cash and one year's 
subscription to the Plainview News.

Best one dozen little red peppers on 
plant—$1.00 rash and one year's sub
scription to the County Herald.

Best one-hal* dozen carrots—f t .00 
cash and one year’e subscription to 
the Hale County Herald.

Best one-half dozen satisfy—fl.OO 
cash and one year’s subscription to 
the Hale County Herald.

Best egg plant (to be shown)—11.00 
cash and one year’s subscription to 
the Hate county Herald.
Canned Hooda and Ladles Department.

.Mrs. L. Lee Dye, Supt.
Best assortment of canned goods 

put up by farmer's wife—925.00 In 
trade by the Plainview .Mercantile 
Company.

Best jar plum preserves, best Jar 
of peach preserves, beat ]ar apple 
preserves, beet Jar of pear, preoerves, 
beat Jar of tomato preserveo— fl.OO 
cash, single entrloa« bhie ribbon.

Best Jar of plum marmalade, best 
Jar of peach marmalade, best Jar of 
pear marmalade, best Jar of grape 
marmalade—fl.OO cash, single entries, 
blue ribbon.

Best jelly assortment—Blue ribbon.
Best Jar of eonnsd plums, canned 

peaekes, eannod apptea. esnoed pears.
^bltie ribbon.

WeddJsg.
Z. E. BLACK and W. A. PARKER, Sup.

For first couple married in pubUO 
according to plans of committs» -
91.000 Life Insiir ince Policy by B. P. 
Norwood; 925.(mi dining room tshl» 
by Paxton and Oswald.

Bteads sad Cakes.
Beat loaf of bread, best half doMa 

biscuit, bast loaf grabom brsod, hMt 
ornomenUI caks, best half doxen tea 
cokes, best nut coke. Iced, best ch0C> 
oíste cake, lead, best all chocolata 
cake, iced, best layer cake of any kiad. 
—Premium for the above listad arti
cles: 1st—blue ribbon., 2nd red rib
bon.

All cakes to be sold for the bent- 
fit of the Plsin\iew Cemetery Asio- 
cistion.

Beet display of plain and fancy saw
ing—Blue ribbon.

Best display of embroidery and 
drawn work—Blue ribbon.

Beat table cloth—92.00 in cosh bjr 
Mrs. L. Lee Dye.

Beet piece in collection—Blue rib
bon.

DeeersUve ArL
Painting on china, water colors; 

painting on canvas; photography, 
stenciling and all kinds of painting— 
1st, blue ribbon., 2nd, red ribbon.

Best display of embroidery by girls 
under seven years— large doll .

Best display of hand sewing by girl 
under seven years— Blue ribbon. 
CoMRittoes far Departaead Week
Decorative art, fancy and embrol4* 

•ry:
Mssdamss R. C. Wars, Osorgs Beth

el, J. A. Orohsm, May Kinder.
Bread, cakes, etc.:
Mesdomes L. A. Knight, J. O. Wy- 

ckoff, .Misses Rosa Fowls, Barts Kaa.
Preserves, Jellies, pickles snd canntd 

goods:
Mesdsmes E. Dowden, W. H. Flomin. 

W. L. Harrington snd Miss AlUt 
Ware.

Grains, Etc.
W. W, ENGLISH, Supt.

Best pack o( wheat—Ton of aosJ kr
J. H. Leach.

Best peck of oats—one-half ton of 
coal by Tandy-Coleman (k>.

Best peck of barley—92.50 cosh and 
one year’s subscription to Plainview 
News.

Best millet in stem—fl.OO cash and 
one year’s subscription to the Hols 
County Herald.

Best bundle of wheat $2.00 cash and 
one year's subscription to the Plain- 
view News.

Best bundle of oats—ft.60 cash and 
one year's subscription to the Hals 
County Herald.

Best bundle of barley—$3.00 buggy 
whip by A. I). Summerville.

Best peck of spelts—$2.00 cosh and 
one year's subscription to the Plain- 
view News.

Best peck of rye—f6.00 cash by K. 
B. Hughes.

Best two dozen ears of corn—ton 
Nlggerhead coal by Shipley and Ship- 
ley.

Best two dozen heads of kaffir com 
—91.00 cash and one year’s subscrip
tion to Plainview News.

Best two dozen heads of mllo-maiis 
—one dollar cash and one year's sub
scription to the Hale (bounty Herald.

Best two dozen ears of white corn— 
fl.OO cash and one year's subscrip
tion to the Plainview News.

Best two dozen ears of yellow corn
11.00 cash and one year's subscrip
tion to the Hale County Herald.

Best two dozen ears of June corn—
81.00 cash and one year’s subscrip
tion to the Plainview .News.

Best one dozen ears of pop corn— 
Nice comb and brush set by Duncan 
Pharmacy.

Best two heads of broom corn—
85.00 In trade by T. T. Easter Grocery 
Company.

Best bale of alfalfa—one-half ton 
of coal by Tandy C^oleman Co.

Best sheaf of alfalfa—fl.OO caah and 
one year's subscription to the Hals 
County Herald.

Best bale of millet—f l  OO cash and 
one year's subscription to the Hale 
County Herald.

Best bale of sorghum—81-00 cash 
snd one year's subscription to the 
Hals County Herald.

Best bale of native hay—fl.OO cosh 
and one year's subscription to the 
Plainview News.

Best display of farm producU ot 
all kinds—f10.00 In trade by the City 
Plumbing Company,

Best stalk of cotton with bolls otf 
It—fUM  la troás by D. L. Mim-ss.

(Continued on Page two.)
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The Plainview Nursery (Cootinued from first psgs-)

$
2 U Wttcr prcpATcJ tkfi« eT«r before to foroisk good kcoltby m - |  
*  tire trees. Yfiiietiet etpedollp odApted to West Teses eod tbe *  

Pleios. We solicit ieTestifetieo.

L  N. DALMONT, Proprietor

À Convenient Way
to furnish your 

home is to pur
chase whatever 
you need, use it 
and pay for it in 
weekly or month
ly payments. If the sum to be 
spent is limited our Modern Cred
it Plan will help you furnish your 
home with only a small outlay of
money.

Bain Furniture Company

W. r. MATIES, PrrsMeot J. H. «LATOS, Vico Pres.
o n  JACOB. A Mista St Cashtar

ao4 CesMsr

The First National Bank
PtalovI»«, Tssss

I  CAPITAL ÜTOCR ..................................
i  ^ rR P LrS  A S «  rSDIVIDBD PROFIT»

Our B »«  boms pisesa us Is s position to mset nil your rsquiremsnts 
Tour pstrooses soilciLse.

s e s s s * s s s s e e e » s s s s s s » s a e a e « e e e e i e s e s s

> J. F, Ssndsr, 
Prssldsnt

W. B. Joissr, i>ssst Apsnesr.
Vies Prss and Slgr. _ _  Ssc'y and Trsaa.

; HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. i
tISCORPORATED)

CAPITAL 9TOCR..............................
East »U s  si »e eert PlaiaTlsw, Ttzas ;

e # e e e e e # e e » e e # » » * e » e # « e e e e » « « t « « « « e e » o » » » » o e e e « » » o o »

I Pseltry.
I Murray Malons. Supt.

Bast pair of chicksna of any kind 
raiasd by girl under IS years—S7.&S 
in trade by L. W. Sloneker.

Second beet pair of chickens of any 
kind raised by ( ir l  under 15 years of 
acs—|5.d© In trade by L. W. Sloneker.

Best pen iA’blte PIrmoutb Rocki 
l&.W in merchandise by NenI A Igle- 
hart

Beat pen brown Leghorna—15.00 in 
merchandlae by Neal A Iglehart.

Beet pen IKltite Holland turkey 
$5.00 in merchandlae by Neal A Igle- 
hart.

Bast pen Buff Cochin—|5.M in mer
chandise by Neal A Iglahart.

POr beat rooster and ben of sauM 
bread—tSO OO ladies salt by Neal A 
Igtohart

As tbe list of different kinds of 
cblcksns. turkeys sad gssM Is too 
long to publish we will receire for en
try any breed and If same makes good 
showing will be swarded a premlnm.

All persons showing will be required 
to furnish coops.

Lit ester k.
Best isid Jersey kelfer calf—IIV.OO 

in Jewelry by Wyckoft Willis Drug 
Company.

Best D id  Hereford kelfer calf— 
110.00 in wall paper by the Wyckoff- 
Willis Drug Company.

Best 1910 Durham heifer calf—$10 
in groceiiea by Model Grocery.

Best brood sow with litter—925 in 
groreriee by Virkery-Haacock Gro
cery Company.

Best boar of any kind—94.50 Stet
son hat by Wayland sod Wofford.

Best yearling colt—910.00 in grocer
ies by Monarch 'Grocery Company.

Rest Hale County colt—925.00 suit 
uf clotbes by the Carter Mercantile 
Company.

Beet pair of draft maree—9*> 00 in 
raab by Hendereon A Grant.

Best pair of mules—910.00 in cash 
by J H Slaton

Best Stallion and colt—910.00 in 
cash by Donoboo-Ware Hardware Oo.

Best Jack and colt—9I0-M in cash 
by Jas R. DeLay.

Best milch cow—920.000 dining 
room chairs by E. R. Williams

Best 1910 mule colt—91500 writing 
deek by Bain Furnttarc Company.

All entriee that make a creditable 
showing even if not in above list will 
be swarded s premium 

Hertlcnltnrr.
E. Dowden. Supt.

Beet display of apples of all vari
eties—910.00 cash by W B. Joiner.

l.argeet apple—92.00 rash by C. M. 
Orr.

HsU l^ n A f Teacher’s lasUtae Hsid-¡ 
Ing »nccessfnl Session.

.Manager Kerr of the Pioneer Thea
tre has been giving his patron i excel
lent value for their money in the per
formance of the Hast India Ci'iupany 

The teachers institute of Hale which has noeo I old’ng the boards 
county met September 5th with 4« ..here the last w«ick. 
present. W. H. Grimm was elected j ofu f tshioaed Mu k fa -e
chairman; Miss Kate Cooper, sec re- «ongs. dances and minstrel mirth, 
tary and Miss May Hall, critic. ilasaowav and his company are hard

0 0 0 0 »0 0 0 »0 0 0 0 » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Profesaional Cards
♦♦♦eAAAAAAAO e s e e s o o e ^ s e o A e

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

were  ̂jo beat
worth.v

.Manager Kerr promises many 
attractions this season.

H lk lS G  THE BEHT OF IT.

The following committees 
named: on resolntlon Misses Edith 
Miller. Myrtle Ott. and Prof. Baird; 
on by-laws. Mtsoee May Hall. Lavada
and Prof. J. J. McCasland. ______

On September 5tb, tbe enrollment i In her trim little bathing suit, she 
was 51. Misses Nellie Coryell, critic, ¡sat on the while sand.
The inatitutc was favored with an in-, *'l adore intelligence,*' she cried, 
structive talk on domeetic science by *'8o do 1,” said he "all the aame. 
MiM Longmire. Rev. C. N. Ferguson though, besuty and Intellect never go 
conducted tbe devotional exerctae. together."
An excellent paper was rend before "And do you think me intellectual."

DR«. FICKETT A URBES 
omen Over flly  Bskery 

Office Phone 211 
Dr. Pickntt. Dr. Owens.

♦
♦
«
♦

Ras. Phone 954. Ras. Phone 111. «
« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  R. R. COCRRAEB ♦
♦  r «U a  «tedi# «
4* .. .B ve r jik la f la Pkategnipkj. . .  «  
«  One block want of Wayland Bldg. «  
«  Plalaviaw, Texas «
4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tbe taacbsrs on the subject of “San-1 she faltered.
itatioB* by Dr. J. F. Owen, also an la - ' 
tarastlag address was made by Dr., 
Duncan on "tSe Eye"  Tbe teachers 
wish to express their appreciation for 
the interest shown by tbe physicians 
in tbe work of the Inetitute.

Visitors present, Meedsmes Penry, 
.McClendon and James.

A rommitte was appointed to draft 
and present a petition tc CommiHion- 
er s Court.

On September Tth. MIm  Ellen Rob- 
ls.on was critic Rev R. L. Glllon 
Bet tbe teachers and made a splendid 
talk on the "Spiritual Side of a Teach- 
er s Life."

We hope to have more concerning 
the labors of the institute next week 

Th following were enrolled: 
Plainview—J. J. McCasland. B N

"No," be confessed frankly.
With n faint blush, she murmured. 
Flatterer."

We are agents for tbe popular "Hup" 
and "Regal" cars.—Valentine Auto 
Company.

♦  JA«, r . «U IC A H . ■ . « .  «
♦  PhjaMAa and «a r fM s  «
«  Spaeial attaaUoa to «
♦  RTR. RAR. N06R and THROAT. »
«  OMIaa at «••«■ 'a  nmrmmtt ♦  
«  Pbonas 141 sad td4. «
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

I Graham. Minnie Jackson, Effle Casey,

♦  W ILLIS H. PLAMM ♦
«  Phyaldaa aad BargMa «
«  Resideaea, W. tad aad Jaaaa «to. «  
«  OMm . Stophtaa* Bask RaRdto« «
«  Phoaas: Raaldaaca. 94; Offlea. M. «

Ellen Robineon. Georgia Saxton. .Mae 
Hall. Jessie Meriweatber. Myrtis Parr 
Pesrl Betts. Addle Swlndall. Mrs. .Nel
lie Prlnty, Lalla D Peace. Willie King 
J. M Bull, Carrie Price. Geo. L. May- 
fie d. W. H Winters. Margie Nickell.
Maude Hall. W. II Grimm. J C Hag
ue .Nell Holland. Lillie Ellerd; Hale 
Center—Lavade Reed. M J Baird;
Norfleet- Myrtle Ott; Midway—Mrs , , L . .L  .
Bell. Kilgore. Clara SanderBin, Run- property, but they
Bt.'igwater—Lola Estes. L. D. Grimin; cannot be felled Upon always. Al
lows Avenua—Kate Cooper; though they may put out the 6re,

«  DR. r . « .  WOPPORD, ♦
♦  Dealto« ♦
«  Offlre, Roea* I  aad 4, Waylaad «
♦  Ralldlag. ♦
♦  Phsae . . .  197. ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

R. P. NRTTME ♦
AIUraey.at.Law «

Abatraeta to U sds la Mala Ca. ♦  
Laad LlUgaUaa a Hpaclalty. «  

PUIavlew, Texas. «
Fire departments tie necesia y ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « « •

burg—Ida James. R. R Jamee; Aber . 
nstby-Beulab Wilson. Horlacber— water may do as much damage as
Mrs. L«u Cooksey; Ivy—J D. Porter; the hre. Pire insurance protects
Bartonsita—D M. Speer; Center • . i L c i
Plalna-Robert Harp; 8n lder-U  S T«* •«•“ »< the lot. by fire as we 1
Kreider McWhorter—J. H Burke; gs the lots by water damage. A  
Happy r n i ^ - ^ t b  Miller. P ^ r i .  ¡„.^.„ce policy in a reKahle
dm Schick, West stda- M u  wiiiiama; Company With 1 reputation lor fau
Liberty—J. F Waldrop; E llea-Lu lu  <Jealing and promptness is*youT best 
Goode; Hooper—.Nellie Coryell; Strip ,
-M ary  Miller; East Mound Lulu | w e  represent only
lioweli; Star—Maud Allen. such Companies.

>iTni: p»:K^»u^ i.eiti ki v C. L  McOeUand
Age«l

■ at the Baptist church, beard Rev RotMM 1^14 First Nabanal Baak

Best box * of apples, commerctall?’ * * 
parked for market -  91* 00 cash by E ! Monday night a crowded house
Dowden

Beet display of peaches 92 00 cash! •••on. George, a native Persian, tell
and one years subscrtptlon to the ¡o f the manners and customs, social

L. r . WATLi.ED ♦
Fkyalrlna aad Rargaaa «  

omee, Raataa 9 aad 9, Waylaad «  
RaOdlag. «

Plato«lew, Texas. «
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
E. r . LETCDIR 

Peatlat
Raaas 9 aad 4

Ftrel .Ealtoaal Baak Balldtog

#
♦
♦
#

Hale County HeraM and politirmi conditions and the needs
Largest peach—91.00 caab and one[*f bis home country

subacrlption to the PUlnvlew! Mr C.e<.rge is a graduate of Baylor'
TO OIK 4 OKKI>Ptl\UF>T».

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  CHAB. 1. BARR W
4 Vetortoary »argeaa aad Dea«to4 «
♦  omee Wyrkaff.WUUe Drag Ca. ♦
♦  —----  ♦
«  Pbaaest a
♦  Offlre, 44| Baeldears, » t  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C O M E  T O
MARLIN, TEXAS

a a a a a a » « » «

The C&rlabad of America
Where our famous Hot Mineral Water is» curing sufferer;» from 
all over the world who are afflicted with R i lE l ’ M ATISM , 
STO.MACH TROUBLES. SK IN  and BLOOD DISEASES. 
Thou-vindi» are testifyinif to the wonderful curati\*e power of 
Marlin's Hot Water. Chemical analysis shows it to be similar 
to, but hotter and stroniter than that of Carlsbad. Germany. 
Modern, up to-date hotels, bath hou.ses and boarding houses 
Rates from $5 per week to $3 per day. Round trip rates on all 
railroads good for bn days For illustrated literature address

Marlin Commercial Club

UPFM>t; OF B AYL.t.Mt 
( tILLEGE.

BAPTIST 1;  DE ID l> FLOODS.

Wayland Baptist College will open 
its first session Tuesday Sept. 27. Stu
dents of all grades are admitted.

The music department is especial
ly strong and Includes course» in 
piano organ . stringed instruments 
and voice. Business courses and in
struction in art and expression are 
also offered. A thoroughly equipped 
and experienced instructor is in charge 
of each department and every student 
will receive the most careful atten
tion of a trained specialist. Besides 
the special departments, tbe regular 
college course will be given.

For catalogue or other information 
write I. E. Gates. President or R. E. 

Dean. UBell.

A general flood over the East and 
Central Texas caused much damage 
to property last Monday. A 15 inch 
precipitation is reported from Gold- 
thwaite Eight persons were drotrned 
at Comanche as fallows:

MRS. GEORGE TERRV A.ND FIVE 
CHILDREN 

JOH.N LE.NEAR.
MRS JOH.N I.ENEAR.
A rise in tbe Leon at Hamilton re

sulted in 9 deaths aa fallows:
.MRS GBORGB TERRT A.ND FOI R 

CHILDREN
INK.NOWN WOMAN AND TWO 

CHILDREN
MISS JE.NNIE GREEN 
Tbe familea were all la tbe Cow

house eoamunlty.

We have tbe agency for the world- 
taosoua "Diamoad Tire." tuMag and 
enaing. for 12 counties A tire that 
will 11—en your nato traublaa.

VALENTINE ACTO CO

A large aad complete llae of auto 
saadiiea. no ve Kiss and fixtnran—the 
BMMt complete In tbe South Ptalna. 
See aa.—Valentins Auto Coaapany.

year s
; Cnlversity and has fitted himself for 

Beat display of plums -91.0« rash i m»k*»*>nary Work In that nation to 
and one year's subscription to tbe
Hale County Herald

Best display of apricots—91 *v cash

l»urtng tbe harvest season. Tbe 
which he will return in November Herald wisbe. u> ;iubliah authentic 

He makes some fumbles still in his reports uf grain > lelds, and tbs paper 
juggling of tbe English language, will deem it a lavor if you will pay

subscription to the ¡hut anyone present can tell you that  ̂sspecial attention to tbs crops

-91 00 
-95.00

cash
rash

and one year's 
Plainview News.

Best display of pears-
Best display of prunes 

by J. T. Hhrtley
I.jirgest pear—91.00 rash and one 

year's subscription to the Hale County 
Herald.

Best display of quinces—92.00 cash 
and one years subscription to the 
Plainview News

Prettiest basket of all kinds of fruit 
—94.00 in trade by Webb A Blasaen- 
game.
95.00 raab by Hoyle and .Malone.

in

■ WHITFIELD.
H. L. King and wife were Plainview 

callers Friday last.
Jas. Hague took in the teacher's 

examination in Plainview Friday and 
Saturday of last week.

E. C. Dodson of Providence return
ed 'Thursday from Tulia and Friday 
morning left for a business trip in 
Oklahoma.

Sam .Nations of Prairieview return
ed from Tulia last Thursday

Some unknown person entered the

hs bandied with ease last Monda.v 
night, s song in his peculiar mother 
tongue.

Among the many things Rev George 
toM us are the following the lark of 
appreciation of women he considers 
tbs greatest draw back to that coun
try, there the parents choose the life 
companions for their children and he 
thinks It a custom America should 
emulate; school children study aloud 
from a sitting posture on tbe floor 
their bodies swaying back and forth; 
tbs rooster is considered a big medi
cine in that country; minerals bare 
never been developed because tbe na- 
Uvea fear to ponctore tbe earth lest 
legions of imprisoned devils escape, 
the country depends entirely on ir
rigation. rains falling only In the win
ter season

your section and seud us the actual 
figurea. as given b» tbe owners or 
thresnermen

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  FIAAO Tl.M.AG ♦
♦  Aetien, RecaUUag aad all kinds ♦  
«  sf Repairing dear. All work ♦
♦  naraalred strtrUy flrsLetona. ♦
♦  Drap me a pestai and I wBl calL ♦
^ J. B. EDWARD«i. ♦
♦  At Bearsn’s Jeaelrj Htarr. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«  DB. r. a. BABBI». ♦
♦  Yeteriaary «
«  • • • ^
♦  I’beae .Yea. to and IN . ♦
«  • • • ^
«  Calls Ansaered Day er YIgtiL «  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

EPWORTH LEAOIE PKfHIKtM.

week

the

Whitfield store one night last 
and helped himself to cigars

.Mr Tudor returned fro Tulia 
latter part of last week.

A series of revival meetings will 
begin at .New Hope Baptist Church, 
four weeks from last Sunday.

Fev. Roland Lemaster preached last 
Sunday at the church.

Messrs Carter and Shafer were In 
our midst Sunday.

.Mrs. Wylie is on tbe sick list tbe 
iiasc few wweeks.

E  C. Dodson of Providence return
ed from bis trip in Oklahoma Monday.

Mrs. P. A. Hubbard returned from 
Kansas Monday after a three week's 
visit there.

.Mr. Price of tbe firm of Boswell A 
Price had some land seekers out in 
■ter midst Friday.

Ws boy for caab aad gat all tbe dis-

September 11. 1910.
Song.
Subject—Mercy to the Fallen; Res

cue Work—Obedlah 12-16; Luke !•- 
1-7

I.eader's Address
Song No 1X7.
'What Is our Duty to our Fallen 

Frother?—Jim Webb.
Are we Willing to Extend a Helping 

Hand to tbe Social Outcast?— Miss 
Effle Gilliland

Song.
Do we not .Need to Consider Our

selves I.est we also May Fall?—.Miss 
Touag

In iJealing with Those who Have 
Fallen Into Oroaa Sin. we Should not 
look down upon Theta.—Clytle Good
man.

■Sobg.
Open Meeting
Rea edict Ion.
Leader—Frank H'bite.

O IFIEKEAT » T U E »
in plumbing appliances are as 
much in evidence with us as in 
any other avenue of business. 

.M M T4K1 HVTH-KOliil 
1PI*rRTK> t> l 1-v

are as requisì e for health* as a 
doctor is when v,>u are airk Our 
eetiniatea on pit nihlng will prove 
sailsfactorv.

I l.t MRING 
HIRE I »  Al.

City Plumbing Co.
PHOYE n i .

117 North Covington St.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbod Wire

LINIM ENT
spot Caab Grocery will 

copsta and give oar old fneada tbe , money ow yaar blU. Opposite leaner, Prica. S5c. 54c aad 
beaAt of H —Spot Cash Oroeery. pboae Mbrebatlle Company. Phone 145 fer family uae ooty.
14A—Mm. L. J. Warren.

¡«Iiiaranteed to haal without a blam- 
save yoa|i»b. or yoi r money refund^

9l.#e. 95«  «úe 
For sale by all

34 ' .Mrs. L  J. Warren. 34 I drnggiata.

Guaranteed to give satisfaction and 
blister without pain, or your nxoaey 
refunded For sale by all drugglsta.

STALLION—Weighs over a ton—at 
my farm, three miles east of Plain- 
view. See him befare breeding elae-
wbere R L. GRIMES Phone coa- 
nectioo tf

STRAY ED—From poature one red cow 
white face, dehorned. 7 or 9 years old. 
branded R. L. H. on left side apd hip. 
reward for information leading to^er 
discovery. VIckery-Hancock Ororery 
Company.

C

«

(

FBOFRBTT FOB SALE.

If you want a good bargain la the 
purebaae of /nluable city property 
-all on. .or wrRa to. tbe uaderalga«A. 
Will aell cheap aad on aaay tarma, ee 
will real. \

I bin I dalay. If you mana bualaoaa.
,. OHO F. FAIR.

*f- Plalavlaw. Taxaa.

For reliable and apesdy car repair^ 
iOA. eee Y'aleatiae Auto Company,
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Want Column i

KOH SA LE ^N w r 8*th'WVrd cOllége, 
w,«lt improved, noe-hall block in Col. 
ftdditloD. Cheap and on good terms.

I hare & nVidiber of other nice rea- 
Idencea inside the corporation. Call 
and let me ' tell you about them. 34 

W. E. ARMSTRONG, 
Room 37 in First National Hank 

Building.

HUHDEULAND.

A western drama under the auspices 
of the I.«die8’ National League at the 
Schick Opera llouae next Saturday 
night, September 10. Ueuetlt a public 
library for the city, under the peraon- 
al direction of the well-known local 
expressionist, Miss Lena Williams, 
which alone guarantees the play to 
be a success. Admission 26, 36 and 
60 cents.

PAGE THESE

FOR THE DAIRYMAN.

-NOTK'E.

A BARGAIN.

To many pierchanta« of ouf town, 
also to ingjoy homgp, who aye using 
a poor qua^y of coal for cooking in
stead of Simon Pure Nlggerhgad coal 
at a less price and guaranteed to 
PlMM, handled only by Tandy Cole
man Company. Phone 176. I

------ 0------
Will buy Vendor’s Lion notqs. of

fice with J. H. Nance, north side of 
•quare. B. W. BAKER.

Simon Purs NIggerhead Nut, a par
ticular coal for particular people, 
sold only by a particular firm, Tandy 
Coleman Company who are particu
lar to please their customers.

When you want anything In the 
coal and feed line, touch the wire at 
phone 176. Tandy Coleman Company 
Is at the other end, awaits to serve 
yon.

POR SALE—7-room cottage, with 
large sbade trees all around; twe
hlocks from square; reasonable cash 
paymeat; baiane# monthly; or terms 
t# auit. O. A liONDON. tf.

-----o-----
WANTKH Anyone having a 10-acre 
tract of improvad or unlmproved land 
in or near Plainview, Happy or Kress 
and want to sell It at a bargain for 
caah, wlll pleaae addreea Ijock Box 
"O** Goldsbom. Texas 36.

-----0-----
WANTKB i*oeltlon ss stenographer, 
caa keep books Young lady. Addreea 
Bo i 36, Happy, Texas. 37

The Cemetery Aaaoclatioii, being 
behind In funds, insists that all those 
who have not purchased the lots 
where their relatives are buried will 
do so immediately, as money is need
ed to improve and keep the cemetery 
grounds in order.

The citizens are asked to join the 
Assooiatiun and assist in the good 
work of keeping up thee city of the 
dead.

Herderlaud has been postponed from 
Friday night to Hainrday night of this 
week. Remcuilter Schick Opera House 
benefit pnblic library. Prices Ü&, S6, 
and ¿6 cents.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. Cllnkscales 
J. E. Dixon of Carrolton, .Mo., and 
.Miss Rosa Fowle, spent the week end 
at the Club house.

We teach you to do things, not to 
say things. One mao's doings are 
worth many men'a sayings.— Plain- 
view Commercial College.

.Mrs. Tom Carter came in last week 
from her summer sojourn In New 
Mexico.

Borderland" a romance of the 
West.

We kcep no books, glve our custo- 
mera more goods for the money. 
Phone 145.—8p«»t Cash ürocery Co.

C K Whte is In Iowa on business.

AUTá UTA LCMBBR COMPANY 
for the best ’’NIggerhead" Cani. 
Prices right lY

Mauad City Palata may cast a 
trtOa mare, f ia t - !  ALPALWA LUM- 
a n  OOMPANT. «M916

—  ■'
POR SALE CHMAP-PIve busi

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Cllnkscales, J. 
E. ISekson, of .MIsourl, and L. T. May- 
hugh are In 8pu' this week.

loU la the Etalley A Graham addition 
of Plalarlew. For te ro » write,

J. P.MORGAN. Ganse. Tex.

POR RENT—Improved section of 
land, six miles from Plalavlew; SO# 
acme la cultivation: 106 acres ready 
ts begts plswlng far fall wheat. Par
further particulars see W. O. 
KAR8CHNER. Plalnvlew, Texas. tf.

Let PETERSON fit your Glasses. U.

A PATHRE*R DITT.

Dr. L. I.«e Dye and L. A. Knigiit 
went to l.uhbock on Mciiday return
ing on Tueeds.v

■ o- -
Miss Amy Faulkner has accepted the 

poeition as organist at the Southern 
Preebyterian Church.

-----o—
Mrs. A. II. Thompson and children 

of Canyon, left Sunday after spending 
several days with Mrs. L. Green W il
son. 601 Restriction Street.

The father raises a sfin to manhood 
and neglects to leach him some avo- 
csllon by which be can earn an hon
est living, makes a serious and some
times fatal mistake. The big. brawny 
strapping young fellow In blue over
alls, with bare arms black with coal 
dust and grease, who slings a heavy 
sledge hammer, eight or ten hours a 
day, or heaves tun after ton of coal in
to a laming furtutce. may not look 
quite so neat, sweet and klasable as 
tl.e spider-legged dude In tailor-made 
clothes, but when It <-omes to a real 
bread and mea^ proposition, the latter 
Is lost In the shuffle No matter par
ticularly what trade or avocation be 
follows. Just so it Is honest and legit- 
mate, and the man has the inclina
tion and ability to do the task well. A 
first class ignorant wood chopper, who 
Is willing to work. Is well worth all 
the educated vagabonds that you could 
pack inside of a forty acre lot. Young 
boys should be educated, but they 
should be taught something practica
ble. That, In any event, so far as mak
ing a living Is concerned.—K l,amity 
Harpoon

Borderland at the Schick Opera 
House, Saturday September lOth. Ben
efit public library. See this pleasing 
play. •

■ e —
A thorough, practical common-sense 

education pays big dividends. That's 
what we teach you.—Plalnvlew Com
mercial College.

o -
I have two nice bomea. Will trade 

either for a wall located half sec
tion of land. See or writa T. W. Saw
yer, Plalnvlew, Texas 37

Milk the cows regularly, i f  they 
are taken in the same rotations night 
and morning better results will be se
cured.

A handful of grain .ground through 
in the calf's.pail aftf̂ r the milk is gone 
is a safe way to prevent bad habita.*,,

Whenever the cow testing associa
tions flourish the quality of dairy 
stock improve.

If a cow does not show up as a good 
milker soon after her first calf comes, 
it is better to sell her for beef Just 
as soon as you can get her fat.

It will kill a baby to feed it con
stantly out of a dirty milk bottle. Why 
should a different effect be looked for 
from feeding a calf constantly froip 
dirty milk vessels? We can't s ^  
where there Is any essential differ
ence.

The successful dairyman must be a 
man who can apply his work persist
ently and unremittantly in a different 
direction. His cows must have care
ful attention and be milked regularly 
not only all through the week, but on 
Sunday also.

Dual purpose cows may suit some 
people, but If you want to make the 
most money out of your dairy there 
Is some doubt about the dual purpose 
cow. It seems reasonable that all the 
energies of a cow centered in one di
rection will be more effective than 
when divided.

The Milk Trust in New York is pay
ing the dairymen of New Jersey and 
New York from two and one-half to 3 
cents a quart for milk and charging 
customers 9 cents.

Cows that are giving milk must 
have an abundance of protein. The 
more protein we feed up to a certain 
point the larger the milk flow. It la 
the amount of food over and above 
that required to maintain the body 
goes to stimulate the milk-production.

The more easily digested the ration, 
the larger the milk-flow. A certain 
amount of energy Is required to pre
pare these foods for assimilation. In 
feeding course foods we find this la a 
large per cent.

The row should be fed so that she 
wlll produce a full flow if milk and 
maintain practically the name flesh 
condition.

The high-producing dairy cow is an 
animal that follows in the wake of 
eivilation. She never goes ahead. 
Conditions must be suttable before 
she can be of any value to the far
mer.

John O. Hamilton, county treasurer, 
received a telegram last Saturday 
morning that his youngest brother, 
Tom Hamilton, died on the second of 
this month at Galveston, of typhoid 
fever.
I

Borderland has beonipostponed from 
Friday night to iiiuturday night of this 
week. Remember Schkk Opera Hoase 
l»enefit public library. Prices ¿6, S6, 
and 60 cents.

Bring your bones to Crowdus Bros. 
A Hume. They pay the highest market 
price. tf

Our aim la to do. one thing WELl. 
teach a practical business education— 
Hainview Commercial College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin of Italy, 
Texas, were the guests this week of 
Dr. J. Wayland and family. Mrs. Mar
tin is well known in Plalnvlew, hav
ing taught elocution here when she 
was Miss Jewell Gilliam 

o
PE.NHANNHIP.

A good i>enman is always in demand. 
We guarantee absolutely to teach you 
penmanship or make no charge for 
our service.—Plalnvlew Commercial 
College.

ESPERANTO IN THE M'HOOLH.

HIDES! HIDES!!
We pay the highest market price for 

hides. Don't fail to see us.—Crowdus 
Brothers A Hume.

Backward students will receive in
dividual attention and no matter how 
much your literary education might 
have been neglected, our course will 
give you more than satisfactory re
sults.—Plalnvlew Commercial College.

.Miss Amy Faulkner will begin her 
music class at the High School Mon
day, the 12th. Studio, Mrs. Towery’s 
residence. Will meet East Side pupils 
Tuesday 13th in her studio at McClel
land House

Increase your salary by attending 
our night school. Every practical sub
ject taught: Penmanship, Commercial 
English Spelling, Business Arithme
tic, Business forma and methods. Fa
mous Saddler-Rowe Bookkeeping sys
tem taught. Actual business from the 
start.— Plalnvlew Commercial College.

We are headquarters for the high
est quality grain and feed stuffs. Get 
our prices. Phone 162.—Crowdus 
Brothers A Hume

FOR SALE- Two delivery wagons, one 
double, one single. Will sell cheap.

Vickery-llancok Grocery Co.

Efforts have been made following, 
the holding of the International Con
gress of Esperantlsts In Washington, 
to induce the beard of education to 
have that substitute for other lan
guages taught In the public schools. 
The advantage of a universal medium 
for the exchange of thought among 
the different nations Is generally re
cognized. but In view of the many 
previous failures to Induce a manu
factured language Esperanto wlll 
have to prove Its worth. The senti
ment In Washington seems to be that 
language like French and Spanish are 
at present more necessary than the 
new aspirant for favor, and it Is not 
likely that Esperanto wlll be added 
to the curriculum. Still, there was 
much Interest over the Elsperanto 
congress, and without doubt a large 
number of persons felt Induced to 
take up the study of the new kind of 
talk.

The men's meeting at the home-like 
Methodist church last Sabbath was en
joyed by a large crowd. The singing 
of Mr Nafzger Is exceptionally good; 
the sermon of Rev. Hastings, excel-j 
lent. He urged for a higher standard of 
morals among the men of Plalnvlew 
showing that the town was no better I 
than Its Individual citizenship. The  ̂
protracted meeting Is going on every; 
night at this church. You are Invit
ed

The best Investment puys the largest 
returns. A scholarship in a good bus
iness college often pays 10,000 per 
cent and rarely below .600 per cent. 
You can't beat that . Secure your 
scholarship now.—Plalnvlew Cominer- 
clal College.

M  Hamilton, son of John G. Ham
ilton. is visiting his father.

WlUMMAW
HAFFNEROa
ENO RAVEfö-rRlim iU

tlû llJ )^

Touch typewriting, taught by our 
own copyrighted methods— Plalnvlew 
Commercial College.

Young Messrs. Hall and Gilliland 
left Saturday for Chllllcothe Missouri, 
where they will take a business 
course.

Binder Twine
9c ■ ;

The Peoria Cordage Company has a limited | 

amount of Sisal Binder Twine at 9c per lb. at I 

Leach Coal Grain and Storage House. Come ;
V • * ' *

early as their is .only a amount.
» »»* • • ••••».-••• •••«O.

Coal ^ Grain
THATS OUR BUSINESS

; Simon Pur* Niggw>Heaul Coals. Rockvala tha 
Gan ulna artlcla.  ̂Guarantaad to plaaaa tha moat

I Skeptical. All kinda of grain and fa ^  stuffs 
; bought and sold.

TAN DY-CO LEM AN CO. I
PHONE 176 NEAR DEPOT

i f » a a a a » a a a a » » » » a a a a a a » 9 » 9 » a a » a » » » 9 » » s M M 9 9 » a a » » s s g

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed  
and Feed Stuff

i Phone 136 Plainview, Texas |

li A. L. HAMILTON A  BROTHER i
Manofaetiirerg of

I Wtom, TaakÂ  lUlk Trea^i^ ^  *****raaka Mi
Til. Oopp«r

lepairiaf NmIIj Doae On Bhoit Notioe.
PLAlETnW TlXAt

Hurfsno nut and lump coni lasts 
longest and Is the best while It lasts. 
Phone 162.—Crowdus Brothers A
Hume.

- w-----
Secure your scholarship at once 

and you will save from 16 to 26 per 
cent on the regular price.—Plalnvlew 
Commercial College.

J. A. .Myera, who lives two miles 
east on the Lockney road suffered the 
misfortune on last Tuesday night, of 
having his barn and other out houses 
burnt, entailing a loss of 300 chickens 
s new Spaulding buggy, etc. A smoul
dering Are built to kill mites was the 
incediary. He has our sympathy.

S r M fS i
C O L O

II W E ARE HUSTLERS
For Plainview and Hale county.

Liet your property with us and we will do our 
utmost to find a buyer.

Place your vacant dwellings with us.

i G. H. WHITE LAND COM PANY
N«rth Paelflc Str««t

OARRAOe IN CONNECTION. ATUOS FOR HIRE

' ' BIVI

- \ i í

Some Real Bargains
T BSOTIOlfS good, gfflooth hmd; im in on# iolid body; locaUd 15 miltt of Plainvitw and 
I to railroad itation; aU f#no#d and woia.f#nflod, with good 8 and 4 wir#i; 8 w#Ui and wind-

* * - •---------  — -• -------»- “*5  ̂ About 1,500 aer#g in
acr#g f«no#d with good

__ ______  ____, __________________,, «ach.
ÔTIONS good, iinoAth Und, 8 to'12 milei of Plainritw, and clog# to railroad tUtiong; 

ÎU  in on# 3oUd body. WiU «  tWi land in tracU to gnit th# purchag#r, on- #aiy paym«nti. 
1# aboT# tract# ar# th# very *̂ 5fctoic43t agricnltoral laDd to . b# found in th# Plainriow 

intry. For plaU, prie## and Urttf, addrets

elOi# to railroad atation; au i#no#a ana wosmiwouvu, wis* «w u  «  wuu * * 
miUi: pl#nty good water;' 8 good farm honM; good ih#da, #tc,
onltiratior^ dirid#d into 5 farma, and f«n p^  ##paraMlF. WO at
wotmt *  ” • and divided into 8 paituieih with watwr and hog #h#dfi in #i

\
: Otus Reeves Realty Co. . Plainview, Hale Co. Texas |
i m t l T T î t i l M i t T î ..................................................... ...........................................................á##at

TH E  D ESPO N D EN T 
YOUNG MAN

• bosa home has Just been burned, lo 
•rrered the protection of s friendl) 
’-mil by Mr.

INSURANCE POLICY.
Doa't neglect your ineursnee, for youi 

ureperty le liable to be burned at anv 
<IBM. It coata but a email amount to 

a#t Bultabla Ineurance, and avaryone 
I. ragardlooa of thalr own Intareai 
who dacllnaa to taka out Insurance.

Hoyle 8t Malone
write all kl#da ef

Insurance
Reomc I  and 9, Waylahd Bnlldine 

iKfloa Phono. 231; Reo. Phonee, »O H* 
PLAINYIBW, TEXA8.

^  S h o e  c } / * C l i a r a c t e r .

There*a a atyltahnesa, a difference, a grace attached 
to PETERS SHOES that **bacKa>up” our reputation of 
“ maRlng more fine ahoea than any ether house in the 
■West.”

Our ladles shoes, from the highest to the cheapest 
priced are speclaltiea. Made for some definite purpose 
and whether for dreaa or worK, Inalde or outside use, 
they will fit perfectly, wear well and hold their shape.

The next time you need shoes, ash for FX,TER8* 
»D IAM O ND  B K A N D » SHOES.

I t  your dtaUr don't carry them, writ» gg.

aT.Louia.

ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY 
for the best "NIggerhead" Coal. 
Prlcet right. 87

Wilbert Peterson
J E W E L E R  and O P T IC IA N

N m
I am now located in the W aylad  Buildig. I 
csory a complete line of Jewelry, Watches, 
Diamonds, Clocks, and Optical goeds. Special 
attention to fitting of glasses. Repairing a 
specialty. Yours for business

.........................
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Hale County Herald
T «M  SHÁFEB,  PUBL1 8HK1

Businega »ffic«. 72. 
Managgr’a rasldenc«. 14

)0 tiuaoiaounouu« n v — 3 JIXON 
M y church pcrtaluing tc services ere 
weleomed to the columns ef The 
Honld FREE; but any anneunce- 
Bi«Bt of a bazaar, Ice cream supper 
•r any plan to get money Is leohed 
apan as a business proposltlan, and 
«111 be charged tor accordingly.

1̂1 cammanicatlens, remittances, etc., 
•kould be addressed to The Herald 
nibllshlng Company, Postafflce 
Box 3(S, Plalnvlew, Texas.

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Poet Office In Plalnvlew, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

THE MARKET FOR GOOD HORSES.
A  Texas horse breeder was asked 

a few years a(o. when the price of 
draft horses a-as low, “ Why dont you 
go into the cattle business?“  "Be
cause.” there Is more money in rais
ing draft horses at 8 cents a pound 
than steers at 4 cents.”  That was 
pretty good reasoning but the pity is 

stockmen, who could 
raise horses have not yet come to 
real!*« it- still, the horse business 
Is improving in America. Judging from 
the following figures Just issued by 
the American Percheron society;

From July 11th, to July 31st, 344 
Percheron horses have been import
ed by members of the Percheron so
ciety of America. Fifty of these were 
mares and Allies. The inspection at 
port of entry is working satisfactory 
and guarantees the accuracy of any 
certidcates issued by the Percheron 
Society.

The secretary estimates that there 
are about 34,000 living stallions and
16.0000 living mares, or a total of
40.000 living Percherons owned by 
members and breeders affiliated wltb 
the Percheron society of America.

The Canadian northwest is calling 
for good Percheron horses also, as is 
Indicated by the fact that nunserouse 
shipments there have been made by 
American breeders, and an importa
tion of 61 head of good Percherons 
was recently made by Canadian breed
ers. This went direct to France from 
Canada via New York. American 
breeds will do well to develop this 
trade with Canada.

BOOST FOR THE BIG FAIR.
Secretary Graham of the Commercial 

Club informs us that through the 
courtesy of the Santa Fe, the section 
northeast of town will be used for 
auto and other races.

A splendid list of premiums is 
shown in this Issue of the Herald.

The public spirited donors, the sup
erintendents of the diffierent depart
ments and the various hard working 
promoters should be shown that their 
efforts are appreciated by an active 
enthusiasm and a working interest on 
the part of every citizen in the county.

In a county no more thickly settled 
than is Hale, it is imposible to have 
more than one general annual fair, 
that will do Justic to the county and 
that should be held at the largest 
town. The ideal fair, therefore, is 
where each citizen, each community 
and each town should Join hands and, 
shoulder to shoulder, push the fair 
to a successful Issue. Also each cit
izen. community or town should re
ceive credit for whatever prize they 
win. both here and at the Dallas Fair, 
on an exhibition train through the 
north, or whatever disposition may be 
made of the prize winning articles.

This policy may or may not have 
bcin followed in the past in Hale 
county. l.,et the dead past bury Its 
dead—the live prêtent and promis
ing future is what should concern ev
ery citizen in the county.

We are assured that a tremenduous 
and county-wide interest is being man
ifested in the fair and everything 
points to the best and biggest boost
ing affair in the history of the South 
Plains.
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A flatterer is the most dangerous 
enemy.

The Panhandle Association of Hank
ers mets in Amarillo September 13th 
to 14tb.

----- o—
Greater New York has 4766,883; 

Philadelphia 1,549,008; St. Louis 687,- 
029.

I'ncle Sam paid a 43 years old debt 
last week. Where have we heard that 
word “ debt” before?

----- o-----
Engineer Stewart of the Colorado 

Midland road killed a hold up man 
with a rock out Colorado Springs way, 
last week. Bet he used to pitch ball. 

----- o—

The skull of a man was found in an 
alkali lake in Cochran county last 
week. Lucky man! The remnant 
showed that he was dead long before 
the present high price of living came 
into vogue.

In Indianapolis, Mayor Shank is
sued a proclamation that straw bats 
would not be tabooed officially until 
after Nov. 1st If necessary. A like 
proclamation from Mayor DeLay 
would be pleasing to many hardpress- 
ed Plainviewites.

Roosevelt has been asked to accept 
the post of advisor to the regent of 
China at a very large salary. Would 
he wake ’em up? No (Joke.)

----- o-----

Sure thing, the Plalnvlew country 
will be there with the big mitt from 
September 29th to October 1st. Boost 
for the Big Fair!

I A modern story writer says that the 
I proper man for a young girl is mere-

Tbe difference between the old- 
time robber barons and the modern 
captain of industry, is that the for
mer never robbed poor men or widows.

ly a matter of chance, propinquity and 
salary. ^Oh me! this heartless com
mercial age.

Fashion note: the latest in feminlune 
head gear Is a tube of water attached 
to the hat In which natural cut flowers 
may be placed.

I The National Irrigation Congress 
meets at Pneblo, Colorado, September 
26tb to 30th, inclusive. Special rates 
on all railroads. Let us see to it that 
the Plalnvlew country sends a dele
gation.

—  0

Americans abroad took out of the 
United States this summer, the enor
mous sum of $100,000,000. Financial 
stringency resulting? Sure.

Don’t try to get to heaven—that 
is selfish. Try to make a heaven 
of this earth for others, and you’ll 
get there with both faith and works.

Every woman resents in her heart 
the man who respects her for her 
character alone.

------ 0------
The new census gives Chicago 2,- 

500,000. 8,205 of them are Johnsons
while the Smiths are next with 5,333 
to their credit.

“Whatever troubles Adam had. and 
he had some, I spose, he never sat 
behind a hat at moving picture 
shows.”

It will be harder to keep tobacco 
in your old tobacco box’* the coming 
ye..r since the tobacco trust has a 
raise on their program.

They say Abilene imports water 
from Sweetwater and they say also 
that Saeetwater doesn’t raise her own 
water. Puzzle picture: And the hid
den spring. Come to Hale county 
where the drinking water problem 
never worries.

Nicholas Longworth is after Uncle 
Joe’s position in the house. The house
must indeed be----- .well, it must be
bad if a young Nick is to replace the 
old one.

----- o—
It is said that a Kansas lady asked 

ber husband, when they were out in 
company, how her hair was looking. 
“ Do you mean your bglr or our hair?" 
be said, “ the 110 worth I bought looks 
all right.”

o
"The newspapers say,” says a coun

try editor, "that the new thousand dol
lar bills are printed on a poor quality 
of paper. We hadn’t noticed It?” 

o
If it takes a hen and a half a year 

and a half to crawl through a barrel 
of molasses, how long will It be be
fore that expensive legislature ad
journs. Anyway, come to the Plain- 
view fair.

-----o-----
A San Antonio brat, last week, 

dreamed he was in bathing and took 
a header at an imaginary swimming 
bole, from his second story bed, land 
ing unhurt but awake in a rose bush. 
Come to Hale county where there are 
no swimming holes to Inspire such 
dreams.

An exchange offers advice to school 
kids. A school girl was required to 
write an essay of 250 words about an 
automobile. She submitted the follow
ing. “ My uncle bought an automo
bile. He was riding out in the coun
try one day, when it busted going up 
a long hill. I guess this is about 50 
words. The other 200 is what my un
cle said while he was walking back 
to town, but they are not fit for pub
lication.”

o
I.iOcaI news Item: Mr. S. Traw Hat

will leave Plalnvlew this month on an 
extended hibernation. We have en
joyed his presence with us this sea
son and are glad to state that he will 
be with us again next summer.

The Kansas City Star notes that 
since they are trying to produce rain 
by means of noise, up in the Puget 
Sound country, evidently the Puget 
sound is not loud enough.

o

No. 9081.

Report of the Uondition of

THE 4'ITIZKNH 3ÍAT1Ü3ÍAL BANK

At PlulBTlew in the State of Texas, at 
the Close of Business Septem

ber 1st, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts......  $225,415.69
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured .......................   7,247.28
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation ..........................  25,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bunds 1,000.00 
Banking house. Furniture

and Fixtures ................  9.997.27
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents)......  912.75
Due from State and Private 

Banka and Bankers, Trust 
Companies and Saving
Banka ............................ 375.61

Due from Approved Kese.TO
Agents ........................... 28,203.24

Checks and othe cash terns 819.73 
Notes of othe National

Banks ............................  2,275.00
FYactional Paper Currency,

nickels and cents.........  193.74
Lawful Money Reserve in 
..Bank, vlsi
Specie ............. I  9,605.25
Legal-tender notes 10,000.00 19,60,'>.25 
Redemption fund with IT. 8 .

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) ......     1,250.00

Total ..........

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stuck paid in . ... $100,000.00
Surplus fund .    20,000.00
Undivided Proflts, less ex

penses and taxes paid 2,881.60
National Bank Notes out 

standing 25,000.00
Due to other .National

Banks ...... 2,613 40
Due to State and Private 

Banks and Bankers 7,283.87
Individual Deposits, subject 

to Check . 116,250.18
T.ine certlflcates of deposit 32,149.41 
Cashier’s check outstanding 117.10 
Bills payable, including cer- 

tifleates of deposit for
money borrowed ...  26,00.00

Tstal ■ Iggj f LSI

Credit an exchange with: "When a 
man dies, the first thing people ask Is. 
‘what property has he left behind 
him " But the angels in heaven will 
ask, “ What good deeds has he sent 
before him?”

-----o -----

STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale, as.)

1, E. B. Hughes, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement Is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

E. B. HUGHES, Cashier. 
CORKKCT -Attest:

J. N. DONOHOO.
JAS H. POSEY.
R. C. WARE

INrectors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of September 1910.

PEYTON B RANDOLPH.
.Notary Public.

A young lady of Amarillo, aged 8, 
used cake coloring for her cheeks, 
claiming it was cheaper. Older ladies 
might profit by her example, since it 
is not only cheap, but sweet. (.Men 
like sweets.)

Sweaters and sweater coats will be 
in style again this winter. We have 
noticed a few “ sweaters,” this sum
mer.

----- o-----
1» it "them town fellers” alone that 

are always on the beat? How about 
fresh? county eggs and butter and the 
tomato bucket with the large ones on 
top?

EDITOR EXPLAINED IT.
A newspaper subscriber once re

ceived a dun through the post office 
and it made him mad. He went to 
see the editor about it and the editor 
showed him a few duns of bis own— 
one for paper, one fuel, one type, 
and several others. “ Now,” said the 
editor, “ I didn’t get mad when these 
came because I knew that all I bad to 
do was to ask several reliable gen
tlemen like you to come in and help 
me out and then I could settle them 
all.”  When the subscriber saw bow 
it was be relented, paid up and re
newed for another yegr.

" ■ ■ -o ------- ■
An expert In the art of sub-cutane- 

ous hydro-carbon prothèses says men 
are “Just as vain as women.” Says 
that Just as many beaus want wrinkles 
sewed up ear lobes lopped Into shape 
and chins cut into the stylé of 
Napoleon’s as there are belle’s seek
ing the scissors, the knife or the need
le of the beauty doctor. People nev
er used to be so silly. Cgn it be the old 
world is getting childish?

They say a Fannin county editor 
died, and after he had entered the 
great beyond and seen the sights of 
his eternal abode, he said dlsapointed- 
ly: ” I can’t see that heaven is much 
better than East Texas after all."But,” 
returned the bystander, "this is not 
heaven.”

A Kansas City paper mentions as a 
prize bet of absent-mindedness, the 
case of a man who rescued his moth
er-in-law from a burning house and 
left all his fishing tackle to be con
sumed.

-----0-----
The Clyde Times bays that a wise

mlntater Irill ask for the ritht ifg  of 
a chioken as that fowl roosts on its 
left leg which soon gets tough and 
stringy. c •

Actresses will have to be careful 
about their dentistry In the future. 
One firm of New York producing man
agers has Issued a u-kase that no gold 
tooth applicant will be employed here
after. Thats sensible too. Protect 
the eyes of the theatre patrons from 
an injurious dazzling reflection..

.McGregor citizens burned Judge 
Davidson in effigy last week because 
he allowed Mrs. Streit, the confessed 
murderer of Editor Streit of that place 
to make a bond of $10,000.

-----o—

A PLK.tNlMI KKUIT.U..

IJve Wire philosophy: “ Hell is pav
ed with good intentions but the road 
to .\niarlllo will lie paved with beer 
bottles.”

-----o-----
Volume 1, Number 1 of the “ Ixigical 

Point,” a monthly magazine published 
In the interests of the advancement 
of the world's Panama exposition In 
1915, at New Orleans has been re
ceived. San Francisco is contesting 
with .New Orleans for government 
aid for this exposition and this mag
azine Is a |>art of the campaign by 
the Crescent City for government en
dorsement In the way of liberal ap
propriation. Texas should favor New 
Orleans because It is nearer the cen
ter of {mpulation and much nearer 
to Texas. The Panama ex[M)sltion is 
to be on the order of the World’s 
fair at St. Ixniis and will probably 
surpass in grandeur that wonderful 
exhibition.

laist Wednesday evening at the 
Schick Opera House, a highly appre
ciative audience enjoyed a sung re
cital by Ptilllp K. Baer and several of 
his talented pupils from Hale Center.

We are sorry that a lack of space 
and the lateness of the date forbids 
a detailed description, suffice to say 
the tremenduous volume of the Prof
essor’s wonderful voice, in the new 
opera house for the first time in this 
section, found ample accommodation. 
His many friends and former Plain- 
view pupils enjoyed him at his best 
in airs from grand opera, secular and 
religious songs

The voices of .Mesdumes Wm. ('lax- 
ton, N. .M. Akeson and Mrs. Bonnie U. 
Hudgins are not unknown to this ter
ritory and merited and prolonged ap
plause testified to the excellency of 
their execution last evening.

.Miss Wllle Cowan, lately a Kid<l- 
Key girl, was the pianist and the pro
gram was for the benefit of the Wom
an’s Homo Mission, ciety of the ,M. 
E. Church, South, of this place.

E.E.WINN B.K.BARKER L.C .BARKER ;

Plainview Rubber Works

W c  arc now fully equipped to repair or re
build siny make or kind of tires, from larg:est. 
to the smallest Our foreman has had several 
years experience in the largest factories at 
Akron, Ohio and you can rely on his judge
ment If your cases and tubes are worth re
pairing, we will be glad to do so. If not wc 
will notify you before any expense is made. 
Send or bring us your work for inspection and 
advice. W ill also buy your old rubber and 
pay you all it is worth.

J

IF YOU WISHID ARRANGE
' RANffiC
W E  HAVE T H E

IT
IM q u a l i t y

A N D  P R I C E

MADAM: ARE YOU ENTIRELY SATISFIED  
WITH THE RANGE YOU ARE NOW COOKING
ON?

THE HEALTH AND HAPPINESS OF THE  
WHOLE FAMILY DEPEND UPON THEIR HAV
ING WHOLESOME FOOD.

COOKING AT BEST IS H A R D  W O R K .  
SHOULD YOU NOT LIGHTEN YOUR WORK BY  
USING A LABOR-SAVING NEW RANGE? W E  
S E L L  T H E  M A J E S T IC  R A N G E .

WE HAVE THEM. COME SEE.

D o n o h o o -W are
H ardw are Co.

Johnson Wagon Yard
I have leased the Johnaon Wagon yard on same bl<Kk with 
Alfalfa Lumber yard, and have overhauled and cleaned aame. 
If you want your horae boarded in a Muitary yard. I will take 
good care of him at $13.00 per month. I also solicit the regular 
wagon yard trade. Fees reasonable. Roomy camp bouse and 
electric lights. There are piles of manure on band, from over
hauling yard, which are free to any one who will haul them 
away. Yours for business

J. F. M e  L A I N ,  P ro p r ie to r

Why Sailer?
. Are you one of the thousands of women who 
suffer fi-oiii fotnnle ailments t I f so, don ’t*ho discour
aged, go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of 
Cardin. On the wrapper are full directions for use.

During the last half century. Cardui has lieen 
estahli.xlied in thousands of honies, ns a safe remedy 
for pnin which only women endure. It is reliable, 
contains no harmful ingredients and can be depend
ed on In almost any case. '

It WtU Help You
writes:

p  P I Î P«
s- *

l. • ^
* .1

È  -
» »4

V .

4
• <

1 Car.lui, S I»
‘ s
a M

BefoPB I ^gan Uking Cardui I could not .lo .T la ^ ^ U rk , ' 1

AT ALL DRUG STORES

T A K E  N O T I C E
Our School Book Supply will bo complote. Stoto 
dopooltory roquiros ua to ooll books for CASH  
ONLY. Bring tho monoy and avoid tho troublo 
of roturning homo.

J. R. Hamilton, city aecretary, man
ager of the Schick Opera house and 
then ooine. reports the ".Matinee girl" 
coming soon. This company was per
haps the roost popular atraction of 
the season.

A bank guarantee that you can 

l>eat Tandy-Coleman ('ompany’a prl.-e. 
when It cornea to grade and quallt) 
for anything in thè feed and c «|  line 
:<eer Deiwt. l»hone 176 3,

1

J

1
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♦  -------------------  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PIB80MAL ♦
♦  --------------♦

HALE COCETT HBEALD; PLAIN TIE W, TEXA8.

Miu Allie Ware la vialtlnK In Am
arillo.

-----•----
l)r. J. C. Anderdaon left Tueaday for 

Oranger.
-------0------

J. Uuckhelmer leaven Sunday 
8t. liouln.

for

Tbad Bell of Amarillo, In In Plain- 
view thia week.

M. D. Ileudernon returned from Kan
aan City last Saturday.

L. C. Uober and family moved to Da- 
vla, Oklahoma thIa week.

— -o----
Douglas Todd was In Lubbock 

Tuesday.

*«
Mrs. Jas. Pertt and little son re

turned Tuesday from a visit In MIs-
uurl.

Miss Annie irick left Monday for 
Sherman where she will enter Kidd- 
Key college.

-----o-----
Kei and Frank Lester of Canyon 

and Happy were Plainview vialtoru

>

the first of the week

Miss Ntta Doke of Jacksonville, 
Teias, Is visiting her sister Mias Lai- 
la Duke

----- o-----
.Miss Nell Wofford of Lubbock Is 

tlaltlng her brother, H. A Wofford and 
family.

See those beautiful Regina and Uold 
Medal Hats at Mrs. Wheelock's In 
Steven's building on IMcIflc street. 3<t Miss Klltabeth West returned last 

unday from a vacation trip to To
ronto. and other clUes In Canada.

Mrs. Silas Haggard of Hale Center 
spent Wednesday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R A. McWhorter.

Nobby new street and ready-to-wear 
hats at Mrs Wheelock's In the Ste
ven's building on i'acISc street. St

Wm Saunders, a young railroad at
torney of Waco was through on a bus- 
Ineea trip to Lubbock this wek.

John Horne end mother returned 
Tuesday to their Tennessee home af
ter several weeks vIsN her.

Miss Belle McCorkle, of Cleburne 
's In Plainview the guest of Mrs. J. 
▼. Campbell and Mrs J. V. Free- 
uan

---- « ----
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McIntyre left

leat Tuesday for Independence after 
a pleasant visit with Mr and Mrs. J. 
F. Oarrison.

Miss Ollle Cochran, financial secre
tary of Baylor Female College, was 
nmong the visitors to the Staked 
Plains Baptist Association.

---- 0----
IX)8T—l.iust Thursday, probably on or 
near the square, a white silk fan 
Finder please Inform J. A. Graham, 
at Commercial Club.

Messrs. John McIntyre, Robert A l
ley. R. P. Adams. H. W. Qebhart. Dr. 
Cnderwood and A. L. Anderson were 
Hale Center viators the past week, 

o-
Peters Nhoes for all the family at 

Carter Mercantile Company. 19
-----o-----

F. M. Wells and wife who have
been visiting hero for some time, re
turned Monday to their home in Vir
ginia.

-----o— -
.Mrs. Wheelock Is sbowing some of 

thè latest novelties in both face and 
auto vello. Let her “show you."

•Mrs. .Maude .Marsh, of Los Angelos, 
California, and Miss Mors Thompson 
of RIsbury, .Missouri, are visiting .Mrs. 
W. W. Wise.

allyPeters Nbees for all the fa 
Carter Mereantlle Company. 19 

o
Mrs. Hugh Burch and Miss Annie

.Maud Davidson and Miss May O'Keefe 
returned from Colorado Wednesday.

-----s-----
All work guaranteed at PETER

SON'S. tf.

S. M. Nations went to Tulia Mon
day on court business.

Dr. L. L. Gladney closed a very suc
cessful meeting at Prairlevlew Sun
day night.

The people of Prairlevlew have or
ganised a church meeting which will 
be a union Christian meeting and 
have called Dr. Gladney to preach ev
ery first and third Sunday in each 
month at 11 o'clock, all Christians are 
invited to help with the meeting.

Mrs; Mann and children returned 
home at College Heights after a week’s 
stay at the Pullen home Monday.

The people of Prairie View made 
up a purse of about $65.00 and pre
sented it to Dr. Gladney to show their 
appreciation for the services he held 
here last week.

Henry King returned home Thurs
day from hla visit at Crawford and 
other towns south.

Misses King and her cousin were 
pleasant callers In Silverton the first 
of the week.

Guy Ramsey visited at the King 
home Sunday.

The patrons of Providence are 
building an addition on to the school 
house this wek.

R. C. Mercer and family went to 
Kress, Sunday and from there to Tul
ia to be there for court business.

An Inch and a half rain visited the 
Whitfield community Igst Wednesday 
€$ternoon and night. Crops are ex
cellent.

Miss Ella Crouse of Stephen ville Is 
visiting Mrs. L. M. Faulkner and Mrs. 
W, H. Cook

FOR SALE—One good farm horse. 
Bargain price.—Vickery-Hancock Gro
cery Co

rang you up but we are living Just. but the aim of this article
the same. ^  what we hope to

Little John Ugon visited Abernathy boys and girls of the Plain-

.Manager Kills of the Case Threshing 
Machine Company, at Amarillo, was 
In the city Monday diekering with the 
city council regarding the purchase 
by the city, of a city roller.

-----o—
Pelers Sbees for all the famll) at 

f'aiier Mercaallle l'empany. S9

Carlas Belcher and Roy Turner re -, 
turned a few days ago from Mexico,, !»«'•• horlxonUl bars, in short,
where they had been visiting relatives , ««veral of the best ideas gleaned from 
They report a pleasant time | children’s amusement

Mrs. J, M. Turner Is In Plainview . grounds of Chicago and Milwaukee.

There has been some testing of the 
dairy cows, so far, but not a single 
case of tuberculosis This sounds 
good. In Kansas, a recent test show
ed one In every ten cows to be affect
ed

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M Bhafer and John 
Dupuy returned this week from a visit 
to relstlvee in Hatchlaon county. 
They report crop conditions excellent 
In that district.

Free and prompt delivery to any 
part of the city. Phone us your 
wants. DCNCANS PHARMACY, t f  

Pheae your wants In the Drug line 
te DCNCAN'S PHARMACY, / roe  de 
livery to any part of the city. t f

FIKi; MOVN f'.tLLED.
Mrs B J. Murray left Thursday for 

her home at Mercedes. Texas, after 
a vIsH to the families of Chas McCor
mack and R Harlan

---- •----
All old Baylor students were In

vited to stand up the other night at 
the Baptist church 27 arose and
there are others

Í
Frank Barron, a trusted employee 

of the dep«it. left .Monday for a few 
week’s visit to his home in Buffalo, 
N. V. C. W. I^per Is fllllng hfa poel- 
inn during his absence

To the residence of one of our best 
clllxena to extinguish a red-hot cook
ing stove, caused by cook putting In 
too much Simon Pure NIggerhead Nut 
Coal, the greatest heat for the small 
eat amount of any known fuel, handled 
only by Tandy-Coleman Company. 
Phone 176. 3«

o ----
That old cow of yours will give

more milk, and the horse will travel 
better If you bought your feed from 
Tandy-Coleman Company, who handle 
only the best grades at lowest prices

36
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The ladies of Plainview and vicinity 

arc cordially invited to attend our open

ing on the above dates. At this tinoc 

we will display beautiful stylish hats, 

all prices and colors.
Our line is unusually complete and of 

the very latest designs. Come and
r

let 'w  show you.

/  ■

Mrs. W. A. Wheelock
SUftit Bail4iof Phcifir Street PldUYicw, Teiti

WHITFIELD. THE TRl’E PLACE OF ATHLETICS 
A SCHOOL.

STHIP ITEMS.

The day is fast approaching and la 
even now here when the answer to the 
question—what of your school athlet
ics?—Is an index to the moral and phy
sical character of your students. I f 
your athletics Is clean, your boys and 
girls will be well developed, tempers 
will be controlled, bad habits will be 
given up, cheeks will glow and veins 
will tingle, with fresh red blood; slug
ging and dirty plays will be under the 
ban, and brains will be so clear that 
study will be made easy, and all the 
Bcbool dutibs will cease to be irksome.

Nothing In excess— is a wise old 
saw and apples ’ equally as well to 
athletics as to any other phase of life. 
On almost every corner you hear par
ents saying; " I f  my boy were on the 
farm Instead of on drug store corners 
or In the street after school hours!” 
I f thsse parents knew that these same 
boys were under the direction and care 
of a akllled coach for an hour or lon
ger each day and that no impure lan
guage or tobacco were being indulged 
In, would they feel any safer? But 
my boy might get hurt, an anxious 
mother may say. To be sure he might 
people do every day, but which would 
you prefer to do? To bind up a eerateb 
DOW and then for your ruddy-cheeked 
boy or girl or In the end try to find 
a balm for your own broken heart oc
casioned by the eight o f your loved 
child, a moral or physical wreck?

I Medical authorities tell us that nine- 
1,tenths of the physical break-downs 
and nervous collapses of school cbil-

air. FMitor:

dren are due to lack of proper ex
ercise.

It has been quite a while since we ! Volumes could be written on this

Wednesday. I view High School. For the emaller
children, we expect to employ the may-

having her eyes treated. | For the girls, basket ball and ten-
John Y. Ligón went to Plainview. nie will be etreeaed, and for the boye 

Monday returning Wednesday. I football and baseball In their reapect-
Several of our young people attend- Ive seasons, tennis, basketball and

last track work.
While It la true that reading maketh

ed the Sunday school at Ivey 
Sunday.

Mr Hardeman L^tslnger of Plain-^ a full man and writing an exact man.
view waa visiting her parents Mr. and it Is equally true that the beet recipe 
Mrs. M. T. Cock this week. jfor that future man or woman is:

W. H. Pagland retu.ned home Sat- one nomally healthy boy or girl, 
•ii'day from OklahoriM where he ha«l j  A f»ir  amount of properly prepared 
b*en to tee hla sick brother He left food.
his brother improvi-ig j six hours daily of study and reclta-

.Mlases Dale and Ethel Atwood will tiona. spiced with one or two hours
leavs in a fsw daya for East Texas. 
Miss l>aie will teach school while Mlw 
Ethel goes to attend Hill college.

L«st Sunday night while trying to

o f vigorosa exercise, and
From eight to ten hours of sound 

sleep.
If the parents of Plainview will ob-

part some doge that were fighting, ligate themselves to furnish their
Mr. Foster was bitten through the hand share of these Ingredients, we of the
several times. He was taken to Dr. high school will endeavor to do our
Legg of Abernathy who dressed ths^p«rt In the building of that important 
wound. He Is getting slong nicely structure, a perfect man or woman.
and says the dogs can fight It out 
next time.

Nathan and Chass are helping to 
harvest .Mr. McC'abe's broom corn. 
We wonder If they enjoy It as well as 
going to Ice cream suppers.

OLD FOtlY,

Respectfully,
J. J. MCCA8LAND. 

Principal of Plainview High School.

THE L.IND OF OPPOHTI’ .MTY.

I

AI'BI HN ITE.NN.
The land we live in Is Indeed 

great melting pot. Into which have 
______  , been cast the Ideals of all the na-

Mlss Eunice and Cliff Estes are vis- “ ®"'' « * "
Ring In Lubbock this week P «“ “ '  »Plrltual author

The pastor from Runningwater Individual responsibility. Pur-
preached a good aermoi. at the school, Hresbyterlanism. Anglicism
house Sunday. | Judaism and Catholicism have come

Mr. and Mrt. J. A. Fedderson made « ' ' ‘P ' “ "'1 »*'*'̂ *
Here man's new and high purpose la
best expressed in .Milton's majestic 
line which tells of his desire to ac-

a business trip to Tulia Monday.
School will atari .Monday with Prof.

Gibbs as teacher.
returned "things unattempted yet InMiss .Maggie Kates has

from a visit to Lubbock.

I>VKSTH AI TO WIIKEL.

Luther L. I..ane, of Abilene, after 
aeven years of hard work has appar
ently solved the automobile spring 
wheel problem and Is now offering his 
successful Invention to the market in-

prot ê or rhyme." In this attempt we 
did not reject old traditions and old 
Institutions as orators and writers 
love to tell us. We brought most of 
them here and put them to a new,- 
a conclusive test. Kach people whose 
members, reversing the historic meth
od of state-making, have voluntarily 
joined In the creation of the noble

stead o the costly and troublesome pro<esslon of commonwealths now 
pneumatic tire. It Is anassured sue- marching under the flag with forty 
cess according to the sUtements of six stars has clung to Its traditions, as 
mechanics! experts who have made heroic peoples always do. Here have 
tests of the Invention and a factory fome face to face not only every type 
for producing tame will he started at of religion and the great system of 
Abilene. | law, but every code of law, every

The hub of the reallent wheel Is , «chool of philosophy, every program 
flexibly connected with the rim and j  of government, every aocia) plan. And 
wheel proper,by means of a apecial wheras peoples have been and else-
rut gear mechanism In combination 
with a series of pressed spring spoke 
plungers. In engagement and actuating 
with a corresponding special cut gear 
tooth portion of the hub, whereby any 
compresión or stress occasioned by a 
deflection of the hub or any relotive 
movement between the hub and rim, 
caused by the wheel striking an ob
struction while running over a rough 
road, the atreaa la equally distributed 
to all the springa of the wheel.

A thin aolld rubber tire Is uaed. The 
life of the wheel is estimated to be 
by no means short and the service It 
renders. Is as satisfactory as pneu
matic tired care. We should hear 
more of this invention.

PETERSON Is prepared 
your eyes and Fit Glasees.

to tesitest
tl

Two fresh milch cows for sale, 
or phone Grimee ranch.

where are still divided Into hostile 
campe because of these differences 
here, under our purpose to do what 
had never before been attempted, they 
have found a common purpose which 
has strengthened and broadened In 
spite of—perhaps I should say be 
causa of—these differences. Ths con
test presents a klleidescope picture of 
civic heroism and selflshness, of pa
triotism and meanness, of progress 
and reaction. No man stays put. We 
may criminally waste our natural re
sources and we may be largely ruled 
by, grafters, but the rail splitter of to
day may the President of tomorrow 
We may seem materialistic, but we 
have spiritualised material things.— 
Darwin P. Kingsley in Leslie's.

Our stock of school supplies 
copíete. Books, tablets, pencils pens 

Sw < pen-holders. Ink. etc. Phone 327. 
tf, R. A. Long Drug Co.

Is

r ifiB  FlYB

The
H a l e

County
Herald

and the

Plains
B a p t i s t

=BothFor

1.00
P E R  Y E A R

An excellent religious 
weekly and a live secu
la r  newspaper, both 
for the price of one

The Increased Sales 
of Texaco Roofing

teattfy to Its merit«—the first cost is 
the only exponso as it doos not nood 
constant painting and rspairlni.
If you don't know about it. it udii pay
f 'ou to Invostigate.
nformation, samploa and prices cKaar- 

fuily furnished on request.
For Salo by all Daalors

MADE O N LY  BY

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

M H »* * « » « « ' i » » » e » e g e e s s s s e e e a '

.Messrs .McKnIght, rspresenting the 
Americsn Type'<9A>uqders Company, 
Thompson, the ' Sonthweetern Paper 
Company's mahrd>w«re hobnobbing

R. K. Dorret and Tom Teer, two 
proaperous land owners of Wllllamson 
county, were here thls week vlsltlng 
thair old friend, A. A. Hatchell and

P

«

' w ith 'tb f newepapac ment bis week. rsmily.
V ' 1
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One of the preUieet of the early 
tall tMtiAltlee,, 'kw th^ lawn dance, 
honoring xites %lla Crouee, of Stepb-1 
•HTille, and given by the Harmony* 
Club at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Grant 801 Reatrlctlon atret. The 
Hale Center band came over for the 
occasion and furnished exceptionally 
fine music, even for them whose mu> 
ale is always grxfd, Punch was served 
during the eveniag by Mrs. Grant, as- 
alstad by .Mr. Henderson. Iced water
melons were served after the dance.

la  attendance were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Buckheimer and Mrs. Walter G. 
Bur^h. Mrs. William Hough Cook, 
Misses Edna Crouse, Edne and Flor
ence Harrington, Jewell Bracken, A l
ice May. Joe Keck, May Kinder, Ada 
Knight, Rosa Rodgers. Alice Harrel 
Celestine Harp, Eula May Alley. 
Messrs M. D. Henderson, Guy Jacobs, 
Dave Collier, Nick Alley. Ernest May
berry, Will Dowden. Luther Bain, 
Joe Ryan, Grady Pipkin, Jim Ander
son, Ed DuBose, Raymond Bethel. 
Feyton Randolph, Will Goode, Jack 
>*cWhorter, Boh Malone.

PRAISES PETERSBl'RG.
•  At,

tern 
East 
ginning
every flattering prospect for a prod- 
table year's work the club having 
adopted the Bayview reading course on 
England, Scotland and Ireland. No 
program had been prepared for the 
afternoon, but the Presiden, Mrs. Bra- 
han, in a few well chosen words ex
pressed her ambition for the progress 
of the work. A short praiunclation 
drill was given and programs read 
for the next meeting. The hostess 
then led the way into the dining room 
where the colors white and gold were 
favored on the artistically decorated 
table. Watermelons and a delicious 
ice coarse was served. The club ex
pressed their appreciation by giving 
the hostess a rising vote of thanks 
for her gracious hospitality. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Bethel.

PRESS REPORTER.

FAREWELL TU YACATIOS.

FOTKy-TWO.

Mesdamen R. A. McWhorter, I.. \  
Knight. J. W. Campbell and H. E. 
Burch were nt home to their many 
friends Wednesday afternoon from 
three-thirty to six, at the home of Mrs. 
Burch, 306 Walnut street. In the | 
flower-decked dining room. Misses Ed-1 
na and Florence Harrington, Ada 
Knight and Jewell Bracken dispens
ed delightful punch with graceful 
courtesy; the gleaming radiancy of 
numerous candles shed in a silver 
light over the scene, thus enhancing 
the beauty of the whole effect. Ten 
tables were placed in the parlors 
and on the broad porch which was 
carpeted and furnished for the occas
ion. while a number of those who did 
not play enjoyed a social time on the 
lawn.

A  dainty and delicious ice course 
was served; the color motif of white 
and yellow, being favored.

The guest list Included the names 
of more than seventy of Plainview's 
social set and the following from oth
er places: Mesdames C. D. Parker, of 
Osona. Texas; 8. J. Murray. Mercedes, 
Texas, Silas Maggard, of Hale Center 
Texas; T. A. White of Stamford; 
Misses Virginia Brooks, of Oklahoma 
City sad Bell McCorkle, of Cleburne.

.Misses Jennie and Jessie Kerr en
tertained a number of their friends 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kerr, 
201 Walnut street, assisting Mrs. Kerr 
in the hospitalities of the evening, 
were Mrs. L. A. Kerr and Miss Marie 
Cox.

The eveing was merrily spent in 
games, music and conversation, until 
the supper hour arrived. Girls and 
boys bolding corresponding numbers 
went into the dining room together 
where a dainty two-course supper, 
consisting of salads and ices, await
ed them on the prettily decked table.

Before the good byes were said, 
those present wrote their names and 
good wishes for .Misses Jennie and 
Jessie in the guest book, which will 
always be a pleasant reminder to the 
little girls of the vacation days of 
1910.

At this most charming party were 
Grace Murray, Rebecca Chnmbley, Jo- 
sie Rosson, Floy Pippin, Irene I.ycan, 
.Minnie Cook. Emma Church. Ethel 
.Morrison, Grady Vaughn, Cicil Wilson 
Robert Knight. D. T. Dillingham, Har
old Fltsgerald. Uamallel Graham, 
Frank Church. Casey Hughes,, Mltchel 
Dunaway, John Wayland, Frank Arm
strong. Curtis Westcoat. Kirby Nash. 
Irwin Kerr.

I'OLLl.^H- XeCLILLAID.

TIIRTEEH lAPPT YEARS.

Mrs. Elwln H. Humphrey honored 
tbs thirteenth birthday anniversary of 
hsr little daughter, Jennie, with a 
pleasant party Tuesday afternoon 
from five to seven. Games approp
riate to the ages of the guests occupied 
the hours of the opening of the din
ing room which was lighted with can
dles and prettily decorated for .he oc
casion. In the center of the table 
stood the birthday cake with its thir
teen shining candles, each significant 
of a happy wish for the future of this 
young hostess, who was also the re
cipient of a number of pretty presents. 
Each little girl pulled a ribbon attach
ed to a box containing favors, there
by receiving a souvenir of the party.

Place cards marked places at the 
dainty two-course luncheon for the fol
lowing guests: Margaret Harlan,
Madaiine Hooks. Wihlemina Harring
ton, Kathlene Joiner, .Mildred Penry, 
Thelma Gilbert, Ina Jordan, Vera and 
Gertrude Alexander, Conrad .Martin 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Humphreys was assisted in en
tertaining and serving her daughter's 
guests by Mrs. I.. P. .Martin.

Her many Plainview friends will 
note with Interest the marriage of .Miss 
Nannie McClelland to .Mr. Homer Col 
llns, at the home of the bride's parents 
at Bollver, Texas. Wednesday, Aug
ust Slst The young people will be at 
home at Sanger. Texas, after Septem
ber ISth.

Work Is being pushed rapidly on 
Wayland Baptist College. Ten more 
brick layers were added this week, 
making a force of 2.1 dabblers In mor
tar on the construction. And they are 
high-priced men—$6 to $8 workmen. 
The building will show up nicely from 
the business portion of town being lo
cated on an eminence. It's sise is very 
deceptive, as one will discover who ex
plores It. Rev. Gates states that con
tributions are coming in nicely. And 
that is well, let there be no delays in 
the construction of the magnificent in
stitution.

Mf;XI(A.\ PARTY.

.Mrs. William H. Coo.t of El I'ujo 
entertained Tuesday afternoon from 
three to six, with five hundred, at the 
home of her parents. Captain and .Mrs. 
C. W. Tandy, 30.1 Archer street. The 
party was given In honor of .Miss Ella 
Crouse of Stephenville, who Is spend
ing this week in Plainview.

Being from the border city, Mrs. 
Cook favored Old Mexico in her de
signs for the afternoon.

The score cards were scenes from 
our sister republic and the souvenir 
won by Miss May Kinder In the game 
of five hundred was a sofa pillow top. 
representing a bull fight In Juarez.

The candy was imported from Mex
ico and the other dishes on the menu 
were all of the Mexican origin.

Included in the guest list for this 
pleasant affair were: Mesdames J. O.
Wyckoff, L. T. Mayhugh, J. W. Elliott. 
W. G. Burch. Misses Ella Crouse, Joe 
Keck, Ada Knight. Jewell Bracken, 
Edna and Florence Harrington, Cel
estine Harp, Mabel Wayland, Alice 
Harrel, Alice May, May Kinder.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Redfearn 

were the hosts for a roost delightful 
two o’clock three-course dinner on 
Monday. The Invited guests were Mrs. 
J. J. Hooks. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pip
kin. Mr and Mrs. W. E. Armstrong.

Canuti Apf# 
651» IP C»

Millinery Opening 
September 14*15
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.^You are Inyhed...
A gtronf line of Gage Hate

Irick & C04

A'ative Callowu) Is lo js l Booster fur 
Heat) End of Hale.

“ Sure, ^'ptorsbti^g will be 'W.^tthe 
PlalsMtoidlt tir e<ith both( |eetiHldW>m’ 
E. Callows] tp the< AUrkld m u  la it-rf' v4 .JiLi
on the fair proposition. He says the 
only way to have a fair that will do 
credit to an entire county la to have 
every one In the county interested and 
every town and community pulling 
together. Opce a man takes parf in 
a fair he will be an enthus|apt ever 
afterwards.

He warned ua that Petersburg ex
pected to ahuw up the other sections 
of the county. Said they had had el
even and ooe-half inches of rainfall 
there since June S' and crops^^ere. 
fine. Stated that he. himself, had a 
week old Percberon colt that wAs 
boru to wear the blue ribbon. 
yHe also suggested a ra^e for* fhe 

consideration of the sports committee. 
Farmers over 50 to be contestants 
only. At the pistol shot, hitch U> u 
farm buggy, no snaps on harness, sud 
drive once around track, stop and 
unhitch. The winner of course, gets 
the premium. Simple, isn't it, but 
comical.

BrslXESS COLLEGE OPEMXG.

Prof. A. B. Edawards and wife and 
Prof. A. Beaman came in Wednesday 
by suto route from Abilene. Prof. 
Edwards tells us his fixtures will be 
in soon and he will open hia business 
college In the Wayland building on 
September 12th.

Prof. A. M. Beasou, formerly prin
cipal of the Wichita Commercial col
lege at Wichita Falla will have charge 
of the commercial department. Prof. 
Edwards and wife have been connect
ed with the Abilene Business College, 
the former In the capacity of Pr*'s- 
Ident. He has his own copyrighted 
methods in shorthand and touch type
writing and has pupils all over the 
state doing different kinds of steinig- 
raphy.

M’e predict a school that will be 
a credit to Plainview,

ARSOCIATIOX IS ADJOl KXED.

Plainview gets her share of the con
ventions and invariably she does her
self credit The Staked Plains Bap
tist Association which met here last 
week was no exception to the ntfe.

A brief summary of proceedings Is 
as follows: Introductory sermoi^ by 
Rev. J. R.‘ Hicks of Matador; letters 
from the churches read by Revs. ('has. 
Lee and J. R. Hicks; permanent or
ganisation by Rev. G. 1. Britain, mod
erator; Jno. G. Hamilton, clerk; R. 
B. C. Howell, corresponding secretary 
and treasurer.

.Nineteen original churches were 
represented, four more received dur
ing this meeting—Pansy, Ix>ckney. 
Meteor and Runningwater. 50 mes
sengers and laymen, 20 ministers and 
numerous visitors including Rev. Jeff 
D. Ray, Ft Worth; A. George. Waco; 
Matt Harder. Canyon; Revs. Holt and 
Donaldson. Tulis; Rev. .McGee fseni 
New Mexico and others were present.

The association was highly pleased 
with the prospects for Wayland Bap
tist College. After a harmonious ses
sion, they adjourned to meet at f ' ^ -  
byton on Thursday before the first 
Sunday in September 1911.

It was resolved that the messengers 
and visitors express their gratitude 
to the Plainview Church, pastor and 
town for their gracious entertainment 
and also to the business men for their 
kindness in furnishing an auto trip to 
inspect Wayland College.

DIED- -On .Monday of this week. .Mrs. 
.Marie Richter, mother of Mrs. F. W. 
Struve. .Mrs. Richter came here re
cently from Denver, ('olorado. K 
large number of friends, a husl>and 
and three sons, and her aged parents 
are the bereaved.

You lire liniled to attend our .Milli
ner) 0|NMiliig, Thursday, Meptenilier li> 
— Pliiinvien .Merrsniile ('onipany.,

Prof. K. I,. .Marquis of the chair of 
biology in the State .Normal at ('an- 
yon. spoke to the Hale County Teach
ers Institute Thursday.

Christian Welsman, of Jasper, Ind., 
a Hale county land owner was down 
this week looking after his holdings 
here.

A train of Immigrants, prospectors 
and non-resident land owners from 
the north is anchored at the depot and 
the real estate men are busy.

------ 0-------
.Miss Ussie Bell Walker Is hare 

from Forney,
----- o——

Bring your eggs, chickens and coup* 
try produce to the Spot Cash Grocery 
C<Mnpany.—Mrs. L. J. Warren. ^6

Luther Windsor left this week for 
Snyder, Oklahoma, where be Is think
ing of locating. Mr. Windsor, for the 
past four years, has satisfactorily 
held an honored position with the 
First National Bank.

4 4 Regal’’ is ä Winner

WE HAVE THIS ELEGANT CAR IN ST(X^K, AND W ILL BE ONLY 
T(X ) GLAD TO TAKE YOU A SPIN AND DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
THOSE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD .FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE 
' REGAL.'' THE ''REGAL'' IS NOT ONLY HANDSOME, BUT DURABLH 
AS WELL, AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACES OVER 
OTHER CARS (COSTLNO MORE MONET THAN THE 'REO AL’’) ,  AND 
HAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION. ENVIED 
FROM COAST TO COAST.

EVERY PIECE OF TIMBER. STEEL. CASTIN08, AND OTHER 
MATERIAL USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OP THE “ REGAL.“  18 
THOROUGHLY TESTED BEFORE USING—A FLAW IN THE "REGAL" 
IS NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. EVERY CAR IS GIVEN A THOROUGH 
TEST BEFORE SHIPMENT. THEY MEET THE STANDARD. AND MORE.

WE ALSO H A iE  THE “ HUPMOBILE" RUNABOL^T—A LITTLE CAR 
FOR A U T T L E  WONEY. IF  IT'S A RUNABOUT YOU WANT. YOU 
CANT BEAT THE ‘’HUPMOBILE.’’ THE LITTLE "H U F ’ ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES. ASK THOSE WHO OWN A “ HUPMOHILE" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT. AND IF PLEASED.

CALL AT O l^  OARAGE AND LET US TELL YOU WHY YOU 
SHOULD OWN ONE OF THESE CARS. THEY’RE 'n iE  BEST BY TEST.

Valentine Auto Company
California and Curaka 

Straata
EX C LU SIV E A G EN TS Plainvitw. Texas

SETH KYKI) OPEXH SEPT. liTII.

We are requested to announce that 
Seth W arl Coll« ye will open nu :t 
Thursday m irning at 9 '''clock .

This acno'J had a «ery successf i. 
year in I't0> and I’msldoi't Gladney 
Inform« us that prospects are ever 
blighter h*i year.

TEXAS CBXTRAL RAILROAD 
fORPAXT.

AXSOrSUK XEETIXG.

Rev. C. .N. N. Ferguson wishes us to 
announce the formal opening of the 
New Methodist Church, South, on next 
Sunday by a special service conducted 
by Evangllst M. S. Hotchkiss of Woca, 
which will begin protracted aenrices 
there for the next ten days. A special 
song program Is promised

..We are espeelally proud e( the aMl- 
ily aad artlsUr skill ef ear new aiDll- 
aer Rhs Stacy Plachheck. aad also 
ef the rkelce aillllBer) Hue we have 
secured this scasea. KcBH>Bibcr the 
date ef oar Opealag. THURNDAT, 
SEPTEMBER lath. Plaiailew Mer- 
eaatlle Compaay.

----- o—
Mrs. .Moreland, of Canyon, who for

merly lived in Plainview, was thru 
Saturday on her way to Ixtckney, 
where she was taking her son, Ran
dall to enter the college there. This 
Randall person is a very precocious 
youth. Shortly after the family mov
ed to Canyon, he made his escape, 
running away to his old home In 
Plainview, and he was with dlfflcultv 
persuaded to return. .Mrs. Xtoreland 
states that she will probably become 
a Plainview citzen again.

Xetlee ef Special Stackkelden* Hcel-
tefft

NoUce la horeby gtvea that a special 
meeting of thè atockboldera of Texas 
Ceatral Raiiroad Company has beea 
callad by thè Board of Oireciors of 
asid Company to he keld nt thè gen
erai offlce of thè (Company, la thè Ĉ ty 
af Wana, Texas, oa Tbureday. thè 
Itnd day ef Baptomber, lllfi. ut 11 
a'clock, aooa, for thè followtag par-

We have the most sklled niechaiilc 
In our auto department that ever came 
to West Texas. He has worked In the 
garages of the largest cities and is 
a sure physician for the various ;>e- 
culiar ailments of the auto.—Valen
tine .Auto Company.

A. D. Suniinervile is breaking dirt 
fur a new building t-> ! e loc.ited In 
tlie burned area <n the south side of 
the square. ,

-----o-----
J. J. Kllerd and R. .M. Kllerd left on 

business trips Thursday, the former 
to Denver, Colorado and the latter to 
Amarillo.

a

----- o-----
L. P. Shanks and Wm. Wallace of 

Camden, Indiana, and ('has. Snyder 
of Galveston, Indiana are here looking 
over the town and country. Measra. 
Shanka and Snyder have been reading 
the Herald for the past four years 
and Mr< Shanks is a property owner 
here. We hope these subetantlal look
ing gentlemen .will locate with us. 

-----o-----
..Get the date fixed la year mind for 
oar Graad XJlUaer) Opealag-TThars- 
day Neptember Iftth.. Lovers of bena- 
tlfal and buyers of histr rtin’l afford 
to miss It.. Rememlier, Thursday, 
September loth. Plainview Mercan
tile Company.

— 0-----  .
,, ,L. W. Sloneker, the popular dry j 
goods man is getting things arranged, 
in ship-shape order in ifew 26x120 j 
foot building next door to F. C. Ware's 
har.lware establishment.

(a ) To ooBsoat to, approve and 
nntkartso tho croatlon and laaua of 
mortgmea gald bonda of tho Compaay 
to bo llmitod to a priaelpal amonat. 
at any oaa tlmo outsaadlBg, of not ox- 
coodiBf MO.OPO.OM. sneh bonds to 
boar tatorost from September I. 1910, 
at Bucb rate or ratoo, not eicoodlog 0 
por coot por annum, as said Board 
may, from time to time, determino, to 
mature at such date, to be issuable 
for auch lawful purposes and In auch 
denominations as said Board may de
termine, such bonds to be payable, 
both principal and Intoreot. at the o f
fice or agency of said Company in tbs 
City of Now York In gold coin of the 
United States of America, of or equal 
to the present standard of weight and 
fineneaa. without deduction for any 
tax, assessment or goverumental 
cbsrge which said Company may be 
required to pay thereon or to deduct 
or retain therefrom under any preeent 
or future law of the United States or 
of any state, county, municipality or 
other taxing authority therein;

(b) To consent, to, approve and 
authorize the ezecutlon and delivery, 
to secure such bonds, of a mortgsgs 
and deed of trust on and of the rail
roads, equipment, franchises and 
property owned by said Company at 
the date of the ezecutlon and delivery 
ef auch mortgage and deed of trust 
or at any time thereafter used sa s 
basis of Issue of any of suchbonds 
or their proceeds;

(c) To approve the form and tprma 
of such mortgage and deed of trust 
or to sutborizs said Board In its dis
cretion te determine the form and 
terms thereof;

(d) To ratify and confirm and to
authorize and consent to any action 
theretofors taken or authorized by 
said Board and which may bs sub- 
mittsd ta tbs msetlng whether for the 
purpnses af nr la oonnecUon with ar 
la coatemplstioD of any of the matters 
aforesaid or otherwise; and )

(e) To transact such other bust- 
aeas aa may be brought before tho 
meeting.

Tho Block transfer booke of tko 
Company will bo cloaed for such 
meeting on Wednesday, the 2nth day 
of July, 1910, at 12 o'clock, nobii, aad 
vrlll be reopened on F r i d a y ' , 3 3 r d  
day of September. 1910, at |% ii'cloch 
a. m. ‘ ‘'ll

Dated, Waco, Texas, July 8,. 19VJ- ,
By order of the Board of Directors.

R. H BAKER.
H McCa r t n e y , President.

Hecretary. 37

Pay Cash and aave your money by 
trading with Spot Cash Grocery Co

WANT TO TRADE For Plainview 
property, 328 scree cotton, com and 
alfalfa land, 120 acres In cultivation, 
all amooth level land, three aad a half 
mile of Matador, M  miles east of 
Plainview, off the Plaina Y'ery good 
crop on the place this year. Reason 
for trading: liont want to farm. Ad- 
dreea B B Oober, Matador, Tesas 37

To th e  Ladies
Do you have trouble iii se- 
curiiiE that dainty, yet last
ing, odor in toilet waters and 
perfumes, you so much de
sire? If so. come to our 
store and we will take pleas
ure In showing yoti our splen
did assortment of Palmers, 
Roger and Galiets. Hudnuts. 
Pinerr, Vantines, Pinouds, 
Colgates and Lazell's Per
fumes and Toilet Waters. 

Ther are sure ty pleaae. 
Free Deliv-ery.

Duncan’s Pharmacy
“The Fp-U-Date Drag Store.” 

fiORTH HIDE HGFARE.

Big Wheat Yields^
H. W. Campbell
the Hell ( niinre Expert 

has grown I I  bushels of wheat when 
dronlh ruined others; ¿3 1-2 bushels 
when others golSO. He hss spent 30 
years in tho study of and experiment
ing with the soils of the great semi- 
arid West. Are these fsets worth 
knowing?

Canphell’s Scicitific Faraer
gives timely explanation every month, 
11.00 per year. Wo publish Csmp- 
bell’s Soil Culture Manual. 320 pages.
It Is full of facto, aat tkeeries, gath
ered from years of practical experl- J 
once. i

Flying machines positively da fly 
today. Twa yaars aga they did not 
believe they could.

<

T h t Canphcir ̂ a t t a  f «  S *il CrL

tlTfi

when correctly appll^, poslUvaly 
will bring big returns. Sand for valu
able free booklet of Information.

Campbell Soil Caltnre 

Company
325 F. k  M. Bldg, Lincoln, .Ycb.
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We are ready to show you the newest styles tor 
the autumn season, so that you can right now fix 
for fall. Buy your fall outfit now.

Ton will be done with the task, and the cooler 
autumn days will not catch you unprepared. Buy 
early, use and enjoy your fall outfit the longer.

E very  department is full to overflowing with new goods and each train from the u .i ih is hurrying down 
with more. Our buyer was particular in purchasing and as a result we are able to offer the latest styles 
in the best qualities at sensible prices. W e have neither time nor space to mention all the good things. 
You will have to come and see.

For the Men
Knppenheimer and Alfred Benjamin 

Q othes. Nettleton and American Gen

tlemen Shoes. L  & W. and Manhat

tan Shirts. Stetson Hats.
1

Sterling styles and correct colors of the 

best brands.

Millinery Opening
Thursday, Sept. 15

W c  have the most up-to-date milliner 

and millinery stock it has ever been our 

pleasure to boast of. W e  are specially 

proud of this department and guarantee 

to please the most fastidious. You are 

cordially invited to be present at our Mil

linery Opening.

For the Ladies
Printzess Suits and Cloaks. Bucking

ham Skirts. The Drew and American 

Lady Shoes.

Dependent qualities, classy styles, mark

ed on the basis of quick cash sales and 

no left overs.

I

'We are bending every effort to give the good people of Plairiview the best merchandise , possible for the 
money. See the new styles in our. windows, note the.remarkable values we offer and you will sec we are 
making good in our efforts. To  know vis is to be our friends.

Plainview Mercantile I  I  W y  ■< >n

Ur I' a

»MOM AIIUHBOMJ5ÌG HMKKTH.

^^1

K*«. C. B Howard, J M Haghr*. 
N Aakay and wifa Mra J W Man* 
k. Mlaaaa Ollla Hmlthaa and Haaala 

ral.y, Mrs K ( ' Hmlthaa and J J. 
ilooktr arc attanding tba Htaka<l 
Blalna Haptlat Aaao<-lalloii at i'lalii- 
*law this WMk

J J. Kllard and hla two littia twya 
•pant rtaturday In Tulla Mr. Wlard 
raporta bualnaaa in IMalnvIaw mueb 
battar than in Tulla Thara la no raa- 
•on why Tulla ahould not ba Jnat aa 
llvaly aa IMaInvIaw or any othar town 
on tba Plaina. and our bualnaaa lueu 
•houid waka up to a raaliiatlon that 
I iilaaa lhay gat right down to bualnaaa 
iiaia thay will aaa whan It la too late 
that othar towns ara gatting tha buai- 
baas Tulla ought to hava. Wake up 
and gat busy.—Tba Tulla Herald 

Tha Runningwatar corraapondant of 
tha Plainviaw Harald aaya Mr John 
Aiken, who has baan farming naar 
Runningwatar, has sold his crop aî d 
will move loth'tha Fatarsburg country, 

^ 'a lc o i^  Mr. Alkan. tha Ilka of you 
thrlca walcoma hare, and wa ax- 

ĉt many mora In tha course of a 
I Tear or two Fact la lhay ara contin
ually coming.— Pataraburg Nawa.

to tba waat, tha latter drawing aums Avalanche, 
boot, as tha horse traders say. This 
Is tha sarund time Mr. Smith haa own* 
ad tba 407 acres, and In this inatanca 
tha aacond time Is a charm, for ha will 
build a modern up-to-date residence

LEGISLATION.

Austin, Texas, August 30.—The Slat 
legislature can't "come back." Vlc- 
ioua bills are either shorn of their

.Miaa .May Hall of Plainview, who 
has been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Blanche Frederick and 8. P. Robbins 
reapectlvely for the paat few days of
the previous week left for Plainview radicalism In the committe room or the 

there, utilising tha old una In tha'oi, Tuaaday accompanied by little Miss «rid la drawn off into tha legislative 
building of a barn.—Petersburg .Sews.' .Margaret Robbins who will visit a halla and when enacted Into law they

______ ¡few days of the present week, Miaa neither bite like a serpent nor sting
Hall la a teacher In the Plainview like an adder. This session of the
schools and aaya aha regrets her da- legislature la aomething like tha man
partura so aoon aa aha had a moat that ahaared hit hopa—It is all noise

rangementa looking towards the Im- time on thia her flrat visit to and no wool, but the scream of a
mediate removal of his family from ,,u,,bock-Avalanche.
Plainview to Lubbock, where ha will

8. J Whitacra left for Plainviaw on 
Tuesday laat where he will make ar-

place bis chlldren In the achools 
hare .Mr Whitacra haa charge of the 
graat Hlgglnbotham ranch on the 
Buuth of l^ibbock.— lAibbock Avalan
che.

HMILE.

When llfas cares and worries 
Around you ara thick.

And troubles from all aides asaall. 
Keep a atlff upper Up.Rev. R. R. Port of Sllvanou, was in 

the city tha currant weak looking over |.ook the world in tha face.

frightened Industry la sufficient to 
•care capital and whan the butcher 
driveH In the sheep, his customers 
have a right to expect mutton. The 
"big Htick" is scheduled to fall heavy 
on the heads of recalcitrant Senators 
thia week in an effort to arouse 
the old legislative 'venom but so 
far the senate haa stood like a 
■tone wall against radicalism and

by the required two-third votes mak-J coming administration should appoint 
ing it Immediately effective. PreJ-1 the commiasionera as It would hav* 
udice and sentiment ran rampant In to be reaponslble for the execution 
both houses and some of the members  ̂of the law. The pie counter haa al* 
showed more heart than brains In '''aJ* been a bone of contention for 
dealing with this bill. The bill places Po>*‘ *clans and is usually better under
claims against railroads ahead of the other iasue.
mortgages and was strongly contest-
ed by the railroads and by represent- ^  ^?^***«**
atives who believed the law would In- PenltenUary
terfere with the financing of railroad
property. This bill If It runs the It for that mat-
gauntlet of the courts will have a
_  _ , . . .  .. . subjects It should be an easy mattermore far reaching effect upon the de- , , . . .
velopment of the country than any
other law oassed by this legislature Z  .  f  ^
and It has already arrested railroads Z

bill
“TEBDYGRAMS."

the situation here incidentally, and 
particularly to look after the Inter
ests of Seth Ward College.at Plain- 
view and was In the meantime circu
lating literature explaaatory of the

And Smile! sume of the biggest men In Texas are
W’hen the day looks the darkest.

And clouds gather fast,
And the sun refuses to shine. 

There's always a lining

V. D. Moss of the MeWhorter-.Moss 
uto Company' of Plainview, spent yes- 
tday In the metropolU. hobnobbing 
Ith local antoiats. /‘ Mr. Moas says 
slnvlew will" be represented it  the 
II anto show, ̂ ^¡fciarlllb Nhws

valuable features of that very wortlvy, Of silver for the man 
Instltutloir.—Avalanche:

Z. SiQ'tli and J. R. Hnvle have 
) tradtaf tgma* tllM weak. Mr. 
*h nconlrea 107 acres east of town 
Mr. Davis gaU two 1*0 aora fama

In the senate.
The spider bill has created quite a 

stir among the compress and railroad 
people and other interested parties 
but the thorns were pruned off and 

Who Smilaa! the bill passed Into law with little 
_  opposition.

Tha bill of lading was next thrown 
on the canvass and was the subject 

’ ■ - of a sensational debate in the house
place. He preached at the BaptlW Fort Worthd Texaw. lapk. I.—i  Roffi- but aftar being weakened down It was 
church at this place on Sunday laat. at claL though reAable araamwaceatent. allowed to add a few pagea to the
the morning services. Rev, Bell Is was made' here today timt

Rev. R. B. Bell of Wayland College 
arrived from Plainview on Saturdky’ 
laat, the seat of the college' at timt

KGTNH GOER UF MIGNEK.

C. W. Statue book. The car shed bill which 
ibgiking oy#r the situation here rel- Kouns. general manager of the South- has been a source of chronic legisla- 
atlve to thtrsJscurlng of assistance and' western division of the- Santa Fe at tion the passed few sessions was 
students Wayland' College. He Is AmaVlllb. haa been appotntmT goMral amended and pased Into law. 
a moat affa^la and' angagtitg yousc manager of tba' e a s t « «  Maaa to Hit TIm  I *  O. N. bill paaaed the bonsh 
man of promise and ability. He paid the' vacancy caueed by thw death of J. afaaet aaaalmonaly aad alUr a hot
the Avalkaohe a> moat pleaeant oalU— B. Hurtey. eowteat la tha aeaate paaaod that body' opinion appeared to be that the In- eas City, Kaneas

The much mooted insurance 
about which there has been conten
tion between the house and senate as --------
to which of these bodies holds the key It is not fair that a man injured 
to the store of knowledge of Insur- braking on the railroad should pay 
ance mattera is at thia writing hang- all the penalty.
Ing fire with no bright prospects of „  .
adjustment. j,jm nothing can be done for him.

The report of the penitentiary Invea- trust the man who tells you
ligation has resulted In numeraga that a change of Uws will bring about 
bills.* calculated to reform-the peni- the millenium. It’s some distance off 
tentiary system, being Introduced, gtm

Pay more attention to your duties
This is a subject of which few mem 
bers of the legislature claim either vV”
practical or thoretlcnl knowledge agd ”  r g ta.
and in the absence of opinion, of 
course no difference of opinion can 
exlM and the problem Is In a fair 
way of being rapidly disposed of un
til the gnouncement came from ad
ministrative quarters that the gorer

not ttve Urn the power to appoint 
coramlaaloners while the eoneeaeue of

Ton can’t make anybody employ a 
man who ltn*t worth employing.

We should not let the burden fall on 
the persona least able to bear it.

Much can be done by the law; much 
can be done by the enforcement of law

nor would veto any measure that did. but. in the last aaalyeie. most depends
on me IndtvidMl maa and woasaa.— 
From the Roosevelt speech In Kan-
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Bl TTEK AM» H ITTEK MI'HMTl- 
Tl'TES.

The great majority of people eat 
butter and many prefer it to any of 

^the aubstituea which have been put 
upon the market. However a great 
many people must uae a aubatltute on 
account of the high prices which pre
vail during certain months of the 
year.

Oleomargarine is the most common 
substitute for butter and milliona of 
pounds of this product are consumed 
each year. The difference in cost of 
production between oleomargarine and 
butter is so great that when butter 
is retailed at forty cents per pound, 
oleomargarine may be retailed at 20c 
per pound at as great a profit to the 
dealer.

The person who chooses to pur* 
chase the substitute should be allow
ed to do, and he should be required to 
pay only the price of the substitute. 
The difference in price between the 
genuine product and the substitute 
Is so great that dealers are tempterl 
to sell the latter for the former. Oaly 
by requiring that the consumers may 
differentiate between the two articles 
can honest traffic in the substitute be 
Insured.

This was contemplated by congress 
when the present internal revenue tax 
of ten cents per pound was levied up
on "artiflcially colored olemargarine.” 
Many i>eople think that all olemargar- 
ine Is taxed ten cents per pound. 
This is not a fact. Olemargarine 
which is “artiflcially colored" so that 
the consumer cannot distinguish it 
from butter is the only olemargarine 
that is thus taxed. When it is put 
upon the market in its natural color, 
it is taxed only one-fourth of one 
cent per pound.

It is only when the product is made 
to look like butter so that it may be 
fraudulently sold as butter that a bur
densome tax is imposed upon it. The 
imposition of the tax is not to suppress 
the sale of olemargarine or to make 
it more expensive to the consumers, 
but to prevent fraud in its sale.

June to October; for as soon as he has 
finished gathering the hay at one end 
of the Held it will be again ready for 
the mower at the other."—Campbell’s 
Scientific Farmer. '
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THRILLING WITH IDEALS.

Kuosevelt Boost New South -Great I'u* 
ture Ahead.

BAIT FOB THE THI NG.

ALFALFA IT LT l'B E .

•Alfalfa is the oldest forage plant 
known to man. Xerxes army carried 
this plant into Greece five centuries 
before Christ, this valuable plant was 
brought home by the conquering Ro
mans from the far east and some of 
the most practical and sound treatise 
on alfalfa culture were written by 
those old I-atin essayists on pastoral 
topics that have yet been given to the 
farmers of the world. The freebooters 
of Spain who discovered Mexico and 
Peru and left bloody footprints in
dicating murder, rapine and plunder, 
seeded alfalfa In their wake to blot out 
as it were, the cruel ravages.

From the Mexican borders the Jes
uit fathers introduced alfalfa into 
southern California and from there, 
it has gone to bless and prosper near
ly every section in the wide galaxy of 
states of our I'mion.

In the irrigated west, it seems to 
have a peculiar place as a soil reno
vator. a forage feed and a preparatory 
crop in every rotation.

Its Importance and value are best 
shown from the following extracts giv
en by men of national authority on ag
ricultural subjects:

Mr. Geo. S. Clothier. I'. S. depart
ment of agriculture has said: "the cul
tivation and feeding of alfalfa mark 
the highest developiaent of our mod
ern agri nlt'ire Alfalfa is one of na
ture's choi»‘■'S', y.irte to man. I; is the 
preserver iind ft i server of the home 
stead. It is peculiarly adapted to a 
country with a republican form of 
government for it smiles alike on the 
rich and the poor. It does not fail 
from old age. it loves the sunshine, 
converting the sunbeams Into gold coin 
In the pockets of the thrifty husband
man. It is the greatest mortgage lift
er ever yet discovered.

"Alfalfa makes the hens cackle and 
the turkeys gobble. It Induces the pigs 
to squeal and grunt with satisfaction. 
It causes the contented cow to give 
pails full of creamy milk and the 
ahorthorn and Whitefaced steers to 
bawl for the feed rack. Alfalfa softens 
the disposition of the colt and hardens 
his bones and muscles. It fattens 
Iambs as no other feed and promotes 
a wool clip that is a veritable golden
fleece.

"It compels skim milk calves to 
make gains of two pounds per day. 
It helps the farmer to produce pork at 
a cent and a half per pound and beef 
at two cents.

"It prospects beneath the surface 
of the earth and brings her hidden 
treasures to the light of day.

"It takes the earth, air. moisture 
and sunshine, and transmits them in
to nourishing feed stuffs and Into tints 
of green and purple, and into nectar 
and sweet perfumes, alluring the busy 
bees to visits of reciprocity, whereon 
they caress the alfalfa blcswoms. which 
In their turn pour out secretions of 
nectar fit for Jupiter to sip. It fbrms 
a partnerihip with the mico-organisms 
of the earth by which It is enabled to 
enrich the soil upon which it feeds. 
It brings gold Into the farmer's purse 
by processes more mysterious than the 
alchemy of old. The farmer with a 
flfty acre meadow of alfalfa will have 
steady enjoyable employment from

The normal boy's perversity is heart 
breaking. Neither parental pleas nor 
violent nausea can persuade him to 
let tobacco alone. He lugs home 
greasy copies of worthies novels with 
the same cheerful and misdirected in
dustry that a pup displays in dragging 
exhibits from the neighbors’ garbage 
cans to the middle of its master’s front 
yard. To correct these tendencies our 
fathers used a lath ineffectually. 
Meanwhile, at school, the boy is taught 
English literature. The teaching con
sists in giving him some masterpiece 
usually one unsulted to his under
standing and beyond the range of his 
sympathies—which he is to read, di
gest and sapiently comment upon. 
His “ English." in short. Is made a Ax
ed stunt.

A distinguished educator suggests 
that, in place of this conventional “ En
glish” lesson, pupils be turned loose in 
a selected library to read, under com
petent teachers what ever good 
book pleases them. It is a hopeful 
suggestion. How many million boys, 
we wonder, have Anally been cured of 
Dead Shot Ike—after the paternal lath 
has failed—by a present of Prescott’s 
Conquest of Mexico, or Irving’s com
panions of Columbus, or Leather 
Stocking or Oliver Twist? The plan 
is worth trying.—Saturday Evening 
Post.

RÜNNINGWTEK.

.Mr. Llewellen and his father-in-law 
and sister were severely, though not 
seriously, injured in a run-a-way one 
day last week on the way to Plain- 
view.

Brother W. M. Forbes, Mr. G. F. 
Kirk. Miss Geraldine .Marrs. .Mrs. N. 
K. Smith and G. F. Poole and family 
were all visitors in Plainview last 
week attending the Steked Plains 
Baptist Assosiation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hooper attended 
church in Plainview Sunday.

.Miss Geraldine Marrs was a visitor 
in the home of R. L. Hooper the flrst 
of the week.

Mrs. Ella Helm has returned from 
an extended visit in the east.

Alec .Mayfield and son, and Basil 
Huguley are off on a prospecting 
tour in Mexico.

Brother Forbes and Brother Gillon 
are holding a meeting at Halfway 
this week. *

Brother Bone closed a week's meet
ing at this place on Sunday night.

FOR SALE UK TRADE.

Big Percheron Stallion; one black 
.Mammoth Jack. 15 hands high. Will 
trade this stock for mules or Jioraea. 
See Clint Shepard, at Red Wagon 
A'ard. tf

New York, Aug. 22.—In response 
to an invitation to address the South
ern Commercial Congress at Atlanta 
in the spring of 1911, Theodore Roose
velt has sent a letter to Cbas Hall 
Davis, chairman of the Congress at 
Petersburg, Va., in part as follows:

“ It is not possible as yet for me 
to answer definitely; but I believe 
that on my trip to California next 
March, *1 shall pass through the 
Southern states and I hope that It can 
be arranged that the Southern Com
mercial Congress then hold its meet
ing in one of the cities throug which 
I am able to pass. It so It will be a 
very real pleasure to me to be pres
ent to say all that I can In behalf of 
the admirable movement.

“ More and more, the former mis
understanding about the south is tend
ing to disappear; and you and your 
associates have set in motion a force 
that will have much to do with the 
tmmplete dissipation of thia misun
derstanding. You are working for 
stronger south, and you show your 
wisdom and foresightedness in the 
way you realize that this movement 
for a stronger South, to be effective 
must really mean a stronger nation
al cohesion, for the old South of yes
terday is being changed into the 
young Amerioa of today. Every good 
American must hope to see a real 
solid South, In the sense of solid bus
iness prosperity in the South; for all 
good Americans realise that the pros
perity of any part of the countr> helps 
the prosperity of the whole, and the 
prosperity of the whole will grow fas
ter and stand on the most durable 
foundations only when we effective
ly realise that the word “ South." 
“ North." “ East" and “ West” have on
ly a geographical significance

I earnestly hope that the young 
man of the South will never forget 
the past glories of the South, because 
I earnestly hope that the young men 
all over America today will keep ev
er in mind these glorious memories of 
every section of our common country 
and that men of the North and the 
West will remember the South’s past 
with the same pride itself does for 
the undying glory won by the men 
who so valiantly and with such sin
cerity fought for their convictions, 
whether they wore the blue or the 
gray, is now a common heritage of 
us all, wherever we dwell.

The nation is thrilling with ideals at 
this moment; and these IdeaL relate 
to constructive work in the future. 
The South must do its full share In 
realizing it; and from now on it must 
participate in the solutions In full of 
all the National problems. All of us 
alike must turn to the special prob
lems of the age with the courage that 
our fathers showed in those heroic 
days to which we look bark with 
mournful pride.

"The statue of General Lee. In Con-

ii A T T E N T I O N
Neat Dressers
Most up-to-date tailoring establishmerkt on 
the South Plains. Ladles work a spec
ialty. We do cleaning, pressing and re
pairing and take orders for Ed V. Pries. 
Roger-BIake. and Dixie Clothing, three of 
the nrrost reliable houses In America. A ll 
work strictly guaranteed Work called 
for and delivered.
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Ivey Bros. Tailoring Co. i
Successors to Waller-Brisbesr Tailoring Co.

113 N. Pacific Street Plabricw, Texas

Shade Trees For the Plains
Should lx: an interesting subject to people living in a treeless 
.section. We can tell you how to improve conditions ami how 

you can pnx'ure a forest of shade tiees at a nominal cost. Buy 

.small liees and watch them grow. We offer you 5 o.ooo Black 

L<x:nst and Catalpa Stedlings in all grades 6 to 12 inches up lo 

3 to 4 foot in height Are you interested? If so write u.sto«la> 

Catalogue fiee upon application

Waxahachie Nur$ery Company
WaxakacUe, Texu

P la in v iew  Commercial

SE C U R E  your scholarship at once and take ad* 
vantage of the reduced price offered on the hrst 

10 sold. The hirst one sold will be the cheapest; 
the price advancing $1 on each succeeding scholar* 
ship sold until the regular price is reached. See 
us at once it wHl save you money to be first.

W e  have a fiKsulty who> are specialists in their 
line and with ability second to none in Texas or 
the South each of whom having had a number of 
years experience in Commercial teaching. Our 
work in Plainview will establish this fact beyond 
question, but we make you a guaraantee that abso* 
lutely protects you until we have time to show the 
frtiits of our work. Ask us for this guarantee.
Call to see us 2nd floor, W ayland Building.

Second Floor Wayland Building
First Session Begins S ep t 12th 

A. B. EDWARDS, Principal

Plainview
C o m m erc ia l C o lle g e

Unincumbered

Black Land Farms
W here crops are good this year, Mercantile 

Stocks and Business Property

To Trade For Hale County Lands
------ That's all — —

Ansicy Rcdity Co« PlalnvIew, Texas
t >

federate Uniform, stands In the halls 
of congress today and bis memory la | 
honored no more by the South than i 
it Is by the North; and in the North] 
as in the South alike I think we are | 
now learning to apply absolutely lu | 
good faith the great words of Grant: i 
“ Ix*t U8 have peace”  !

“The part played by the South In | 
the constructive statesuianship of our 
nation's early days was of iiicalcula-1 
ble weight and value. I firmly be-: 
lleve that the time has now come 
when the South’s Influence will be 
felt not only In constructive states-  ̂
menship, but In the enormous field of 
constructive business endeavor. No | 
part of our country has seen' such  ̂
progress as the south has in the last 
twenty years along material lines and 
I believe the next twenty years will ' 
see a greater progress.

OFFICKKS
J. F;. Laijca>lcr, I’resiileni I„. A. Knight, Vice-I’re.sklen
H M Burch, Ca-hier L. G Wilson, Vice-Presicirn

H C. Von S iruve, .A.'Uiistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainview

Ansisy Bulldinc, Northeast Cornar Squar«

Capital $100.000.00

D I R H g r O K S
K W UKRPPK 
I. A K NICHT

j K LANCA.sTKK

I. (i WILSON 
H M. '

TEA« BERM RETURNED.

•Misses .Myrtis Farr, Georgia Baxton, 
Jeesle .Merriweather, Maud Hall, Olive 
Ballard and Ellen Robinson have re
turned to take their former positions 
In the city schools.

For
NON

Optical Goods see |M:1 Kit

Quitaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HATNEë V 

Hlrh-Gniie Diivlof Herse« a«4
• ('«nnectloiis Addrees' Qnltabue. Texes
fit. r L A IE T lB W / lW a ,
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